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I Celebrate Fortieth 
Wedding Anniversary 

Here Last Thursday

Every day we spend in 
convince* u* that there l* no le t 
ter place on the face of the earth 
in which to make one’s home Of 
course it would be policy for us to

•'Feast fit for a King" was the 
expres«ion used by those who were 
fortunate enough to be present in 
the hospitable country home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  J .  Smith, east of 

Hico town, last Thursday and enjoy the 
big dinner set for forty-two peo
ple, in honor of the Smiths' 40th 
wedding anniversary. Only those 
who have had the privilege of be
ing in the Smith home for any or-

Hon . O . H. Cross to Speak 
On First Day o f Reunion

Light Given On 
Mail Situation 
At Luncheon Club

♦ay this, whether the statement casii.n can even extend their mi- i 
carried our true feelings in the agination as to what was set be 

or not. But there is no Kuests.matter
blarney-—no hoioney——or what 
lyrve you— in our opinion. Like 
everyone else, we'll admit, there 
are “o ff days” when little worries, 
occasional pcrronHl differences and

I’rqmptly at 12 o’clock, the en- 
! tire personnel had arrived and 

half of them were invited to the 
huge front screened-in porch, 
where three large tables were pla- 

j red together, and covered with 
, ,  , . ,  . I food of everv variety. The menu

petty troubles make us feel ‘ hat conajllt,,d of rolwt beef, fried cluck -
something is wrong. But when a ,.n> steak, mashed potatoes, chick- 
person gets to feeling that way, \ on with noodles, green beans, fresh j 
the seat of difficulty is not in his I tomatoes, beet and cucumber pick
location,
tern.

but within his own *ys-

lYie way to judge one's .surround
ings is from his reactions and 
feelings when adversity comes, 
when things are nqt going as they 
should. Any one, at any time feels

les, salads, preserve* and jellies, | 
iced tea. rake and pie of every ;

I kind, and followed by a dish of ice 
cream. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
seated at the head of the table to 
see that the guests got plenty to 
eat. When those at the first table — 
had finished, it still looked as 
though no one hud partaken of any, 
for the table was still loaded down.

EVERYTHING IN 
READINESS FOR 

ANNUAL AFFAIR
When on next Thursday morn

ing. August Cth, the guests begin
for tin Annual Hico ____

Ktunion, it will be the 49th con- I ^H jj 
secutive time thut the citizens o f  
Hico have had the privilege of fly
...... j ..,—.. t he hordes I ^

in attendance |
. liie Celebris- K c

ICf t t riu .all Flail r

proud of his native town when i The rest of them wei% invited in 
business is rushing, when civic uc- |“nd »sl“ ’d to tkemaelves.

The guesD were royally enter
tained throughout the day by thetivity is a t its height, and when

opening their doors to the 
who are each year 

| at this affair. Thut 
^  tion is appreciated is without fail

attested to by the way it is at- 
Undiimayed by Ruth Nichols act ten(lt(li Th.s year it „

will be no exception, in view of the 
fact that Hico is the only town 
in this section sponsoring a similar 
attraction, and the usual crowds 

I are expected to Ik- augmented by 
! visitors who have not oeen in the 
j habit of attending.

. . .  . . .  . . .  . .  , Mayor ,1. ( ’. Barrow will delivei
M I C O - D u b l i n  IiO H Q  the address of welcome Thursday

i morning at the elegant new pavil-

dent, lxiura Ingalls continued her plan 
to become the first woman to tly tb 
Atlantic alone

A matter that has been the sub
ject of much concern was explain- 

I >>d at the lust meeting of the Hico 
■ Luncheon Club, held last Friday at 

noon in the dining room of the 
Midland Hotel. H. F . Wiseman, 
who has put much time and 
bought into a study and plans 

for improvement of mail service 
into and out of Hico, told what he 
Knew of the situation, and pre
sented the matter in a way that 
inspired optimism on the part of 
ihe members, and pride in the fact 

. that instead of being hindered by 
j changes, us feared a short time 
ago, mail service had been im
proved locaiiy.

Mr. Wisemun -tated that after 
m e  first ol .\pgusl, when the 

hairy route carried for muny 
I yet.r. by Mr Bridges is discontin

ued, the patrons of this route will 
be served out of Hico; B. B. (jum
ble will carry the route which wil 
be known as Hico Houte 3, and

Keeping L p  W ith

T E X A S

State Agrees to 
Proposed Plan For

The aliove is the first photograph of 
the 1’rincess Yorinomiya Atsuko. She 
w as snapped on the 100th day n! h, r 
life at the traditional £ercm<>ii) oi first j the two routes now being carried 
using chop-sticks. ! by Mr. Gamble will be taken over

by Tom Boone. Although Hico 
—” I parties had made no move to make

>r........ • i _  m i • a change in this service that
l  w o  K e s i a e n e e s  I  h i s  would not lie satisfactory to the

W p p L  I l i b i t r n v n H  h v  l‘»tr«.ns of the hairy territory, the
33 t f f n  l U M H i U U  OV department had mdie.ited thut a

nersonal and domestic affairs are ,* 'ned the day by the A , eUf>hone' conversation with i(,n constructed last yeui for the
peisona 1 and dome, tit , .ttr* charming host and hostess in their s .,.tt at Stenhen- *»< v inmodation of the crowds, In
rocking along without a bobble. 
This is perfectly natural. But 
when there is a hitch somewhere 
along the line, when calamities or 
misfortune makes appearance, a 
true value can be placed on one’s . . . .  ■ - J  \ hi pes were still high that in view i attract many interested in
friends. Sickness is often the me j moments of our lives is ^when our ^  recent developments on finar- j *®rni °* aniU' > aient. P rize  of j effort! of fi reini n and citizens to

cing the project would go through ! and 82 Ml are offered in this , tight the flames practically

. . .  -  . . .  , .. I • unt v Judge Scott at Stephen-
cordial manner, and it seemed that | v„ t. „„„„ Thursday disclosed
forty years ago they could not , t ^(. information that while the sit-
have been any happier than on this : ua(t(in un s^.urjnjf the nght-of-
* pec in i occasion which they ha<l.xw|V through Krath County on the 
bten looking forward to for ‘ h e i I|(lW |,nation of Highway 67 had 
past several months. As Mr. Smith 1 n„t , iurjfj,.d to any great extent.
> xpresaed it, the most happy I ^  w,,n . g tl

.. —  .... . jUr l i 'e F is  when oui , recent developme
. o . i _i _ _ . r • _ i .  Ichtldren, who now have fannies of ‘dtum that brings one s friends t o l , ^  own come hom,  f„, „ vj!tit

re c ie r  assistance. While it is p ro-, wjth u„ » Mr and Mrs. Smith are 
bably true that anywhere one may very proud of their four children, 
b**, friends will be found to lighten • wh0 were all present for thin <*•- 
one’s load during tunes of sickness (.a . jon> and th,.y should be for the 
or need, we don’t  believe the*re i* jtw o  boys have splendid positions 
a place on the face of the earth antj girls are fim*. lovable 
where more genuine concern is (5-ir|w and are a u well and happy in 
displayed by citizens in the safe- th ,.„. surroundings 
ty and well-being of their neigh-1 , th „fternool the County
bors than right here in H ies Demonstration Agxnt. Mrs. Nan

Manirnld. und the President of the 
demonstration dub in that com
munity. Miss Stella Ros». came ov
er to spend u while in the Smith 
home. Mrs. Smith is a member of 
this club and appreciated their 
thoughtfulness very much.

Mr. R. F. Wiseman, the

Early Morning Fires
Two separate fires, separated by 

hardly more than forty-eight 
hours time, razed two nice resi- 

audience which will assemble at ! dences in and near Hico, and re- 
the pavilion to listen to this noted j suited in loss of the household 
I  o  i - j j i  Later in the day an 1 goods and clothing, along with 
Ob hiddler- ( ontest will likewise i other contents. Circumstances >ur-

this rounding both conflagrations made

acci mmodation of the crowds. In 
the afterniKin Congressman O. H. 
Crows of Waco will -peak to an

to

worked

Yes, we are glad to be number
ed among the citizens of Hico. 
W«, jui> rather constrained to brag 
in the face of the fact that our 
business men and citizens have 
“carried on” regardless of so-call
ed depression talk emanating from 
every quarter of the globe. While 
their eff< rtx to keep business a

at an early date. l * Vt* ' j  no •3»>l. The Hico Fire Dcpart-
Mr. Scott stated that he had rrtday afternoon^will to teatur- aunt made quick runs on laith al-

‘ ”“* ” ““ “ ‘ "  * ' ”  arms, and the firelajys
past

days, and had no news to report on 
the territory between Hico and t 
Clairette, but that he was of the j
firm conviction that some agree- j 
ment could be reached provides! j
the matter could be presented the 
property-owners in it* true light;
— that is thal it is a case of "now 
or never.”

1 ne Stephenville Empire-1 r ib - i- t  intervals throughout each day arrived 
une last wees carried a rejiort o. aIld time- will attract
developments up to that date.

been working on the Dublin end I ^  >•> »n adilress hy Dean Davis
of the project for the pa-t few I “f  ' 1 a ‘ *‘ ‘“n. ‘ "liege, Ste- „iost diligently, but th« headway;

phenvdle, who enjoys quite a rep- gained by th»> i lames in l«>th cas- 
utation as a public speaker. A nies was such that it was impossi- 

j old-fashioned Community Singing blc to extinguish them before irre- 
is also planned for Friday after- j parable damagv had been ddTie 
noon. , Monday morning just at 3 o'clock

Saturday will be the big day in ■ th» home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. 
j attendance, and entertainment ini Lynch was discovered in flames 

abundance i* offered me visitors py neighbors. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
jon  the final and closing day. Lynch were out of town at the

Band concert- by the Hico Band time, and when the fire company|

change was going to be made. This 
being the case. Fairy people who 
have expressed themselves seem 
pleased to know that their mail
will come to them out of Hico in
stead of some other town. This 
change and extension of Route 3 
give* the local postoffice four 
double routes, adds to the pay of 
certain carrier*, and is calculated 
to lie of much benefit to Hico and 
this section.

Other plans were under way, ac
cording to Mr. Wiseman, whereby 
a change is hoped for in the star 
r< ute mail service between Meri
dian und Carlton. It seem* now 
that an improvement is sure to be 
made in this line, and when this 
tianspires Hico will lie “sitting on 
top o f  the world" so far a* mail 
service is concerned.

Progress has been made in se
curing the right-of-way through 
Krath County, between the Hamil
ton County line and Alexander, 
through Clairette, according to H. 
F. Sellers, chairman

Revision of population figure* 
for the metropolitan area of Datl* 
la* has resulted in a reduction o f 
10,231. W. M. Steuart, director o f
the bureau of the census, an
nounced Monday. Final figures fo r  
the metrtqxditan area fixed the
population at 3011,658 instead of 
319,*89,

Farm ers and farm women, farm  
boys and girls and others interest
ed in the agricultural and live 
-lock development of T exas 
thronged the Texas A. & M. Col
lege campus Monday ut Co Urge 
Stution for the opening o f  the 
twenty-second annual fanners' 
short course. Many of them arriv
ed .Sunday and Sunday night and 
went prepared to stay throughout 
the six-day session. Three pec is,1 
trains carrying thirty-five coaehet 
with eontigents from East Texan 
Southwest Texas, West Texas ijn« 
the Panhandle, carried 1,100 visi
tor*. Official estimate placed tlu 
opening day at 3.800.

A metal suspender buckle saved 
the lile of C. A Rush in a shooting 
affiuy in Gladewater Monday. R- 
I>. English, proprietor of a Gladc- 
uap i dance hall, allegedly fired a 
shot a; Ru-h during an argument. 
The bullet struck the buckle, rieo- 
che mg into hi* abdomen. In strik 
ing the buckle the misaile lost 
most of its velocity, being unable 
to perforate Kush’s shirt. Part o f 
the shirt wa* carried into the 
W( und. The bullet wa- removed by 
pulling out the shirt. His condi
tion was not considered serious.

P .  . ■ , music lovers.
which is reprinted lor the reason C artm a| midwa> attractions 

I ’ h» t ,l contains the status ot the w,„ u . furni. hwl bv Hur„ lc.k s Aj| 
*‘•‘ “ 1 situation, winch ha* not change,! T r„i.,photographer, wa« invited out to I - ...........•«- - i---------------------  Itx a - Show*, who promise rule

Sometime* the opinions of oth
ers are encouraging, especially

usual, and provide service up to the tube an exclusive family picture 
usual standard have probably not x'toup. also one < f the parents, 
been conducive to immediate prof- children and families, and some 
it*, in the long run they are hound kodak pictures oi thi entire per 
to be* remunerated in a c o in p a w i - ' ' nel present.
tive degree. Nobody like* a quit-' Mr. und Mi-. Smith have lived 
ter. When a fellow throws up h is 'in  their home where the occasion 
hands and hollers quit, he i* was celebrated for the past 30 
“sunk.” And we believe that the years. They came to Hamilton 
populace of this entire section ud- County within ten days -of each 
mires the indomitable spirit of lo-J other with their parents in the
cal merchants and business men. year 1874 Mr. Smith was lairn in a||„w the bonded district she pnv-
and that when the time comes Hi pkins County, Texas. Jan  8, „f -pending oi the f.........
when they have money to "throw • IMiKu Mr*. Smith, who wu« for- j fond money lor purchasing land on tere-te in th> K union
at the birds” Hico is going to get inerly Miss Lucinda Harwell, was which the road is located was
her share and more. | horn in Dejtton County, T e xa s ,, I1|cre,.d t0 by Ely. Inasmuch as the

September 7, 1868. i ruunty has already appropriated
This happy couple married at ’ $&,U00 for this same purpose and

the town of Hamilton July 23, 1 Ml* 1 the further fact that $500 in ao-
when they happen lo  coincide w ith ity  Rev. Mr. Caperton, Methodist cumulated interi**t is ivailablj
our own views. Ju st this week, in  ̂ minister. Mr. and Mrs. H. (>. John- j there now remains something near, 
a magazine of immense circulation ! , on< Lovell and daughter, i the sum or *2,000 to make >ip th.
which enjoys practical universal ( Mandy and Mrs. J  M Starley, , *10,000 it i- estimated will U- re 
confid>tnce, a national character by who were present at the Smith quired to secure the right-of-way. 
the name of Frederick Nan NN yck Home Thursday, were guests at Judge Scott stated Thnrsilay that! 
sponsored an article thal every I th«*ir wedding supper immediately it wa nos squarely up ?•> Dublin
husinei* man ought to read. He i* A llowing their ceremony 40 years I and Hico to make up the necessary ;
a mar of perhaps four--core years ag0j Mrs. Starley preparing the funds from private suhscrq tions, I
•xper ence who has gone through “It lemains a happy mein- , r  otherwise secure th< money o
the gamut of depression* and the ory we |(>ok bm-k over those that negotiation* could I started. 
orgies of prosperity. He states f<(rty y#ars *,,ent together, endur- | The contract for budding High 
that between the two, he chooses m(, hardships as w'ell as fortune*.: wav *>,7 has ulreadv been let an,'
•lark times as an aid toward but we a it. atill happy, and glud to the State i« ready to start the pr>>
ing money. And as proof of the .hare sonic of our happiness with 1 
soundness of theory, he has the )lUr children und friends.” is the 
record of having amassed a huge way y ,  an<| Mrs. Smith express 
fortune. The majority of his men- t wh* n talkin ’ t<i others in r.*gard 
ey had been mad< hy buying when tf) their anniversary, 
the other fellow has cold feet and Th h f n(.nd* „|| „ver this 
wants to sell. He recited some of 
hi* business deals following the

>ni para hie with thematerially since that lime: af)d
\ conference between < ounty i„ -t

JuUgc Wallace Scott and It. L. E l) , Manager C.heek stated thi* week 
of the State Highway department, j that intense interest was iieing
held in Abilene last .*uiuua»> gav. | displayed in the Reunion cveiy-
prumises of the tangled issues of where he had t«en. He ha* been 
the right-of-way proposition on kept bu*y making.advertising tours 
h:ghv<ay ti7, between Hico and to neighliorinc town an>l hand-
Dublin by way o f  ( lairette and |inK the many details attendant to
Alexander, being successfully | hi* job. H< -late,) that although 
worked out. In substance the pro- j p,. p„,| „ tew com« *>ion* and p ro 
posal of Judge Bcott that tht State I ileg-s left, h< found that demand

for these was increasing daily, as 
the people began to get more

the Him
li.ss wa
s u ranee,

Ai<out 
morning
frikii the residence of V. 11, Bird, 
a practically new brick veneer 
structure ju*t south of the city 
limits. The fire company madi- a 
record run, but lack of water hand
icapped them in their effort* to 
save this home, it (wing located 
beyond the water main*, and very- 
little of the contents were saved. 
Mr. Birci was away from home on 
a buaineaa trip  at the time, and 

A great commotion at th* front Mr* Bird and son. Le-ter. were 
of the News Review Office Tuesday tin was discovered. Mr. It r>l :;it«<! 
morning, featured hy some one fire wa* discovered, r 
saying “Hey. Howdy,” was mislead 
ing in one respect, thin is ore hear
ing the gr<s>ting would have guess
ed that it amanated from a much 
larger man than one Charlie 
Lockhart, now State 
who proved to be th

the entire struetur. wa*|r - mairman oi the high
a nia*t of flame*. Good work on j way committee Mr. Sellers has 
the part o f  the firemen prevented •‘•P1 m with the situa
the flume* from spreading to lh« |tion which at times has appeared 
gaiage and other nearby buildings, ** hopel«*«a tangle, and stated
hut the house Hnd it* content* were ,h “‘ fr,,m recent developments it 
a complete l-iss Fire Chief M. A . , s,'enied that after *•> long a time 
Smith stated that it wa* hi* opin- muddle wa* clarifying until it 
ion that the fire re lilted from J seemed that the road would go 
electric wiring, a* tlie hottest ju»il through in « «hort time. ( lairette 
ol the fire -eeined 4o la around |  ̂ l*ens hav - been working with 
the electrical appliance* an! when' Alexander citizen*, and other in

1terestt dentered the house. The I iciestm  parties along the line, 
partially covered hy in-' un<l l*>‘t we«-k a conference with 

it wa* *tated. Judge Ely at Abilene resulted in a
8 o'clock Wednesday j promise of from the money

an alarm of fire came ' of the bond precinct, together with

Former Hico Man 
Now State Treasurer 
Stops to Say “Howdy”

*a id.

so-called panic* of the past, and 
stated that as sure as you and I 
are alive, any certain condition i* 
followed by the opposite, and that 
the present time is no exception. 
All of us know that he s p e a k s  the 
tnith . but it is nevertheless con
soling to know that our liclicf has 
stwnd basis, and that the “big 
boys” who ought to know are not 
merely reciting fairy t’ales when 
they say that time* are going to I 
get better.

They
section and have a
open at all time* 
friends, it being nothing unusual 
in this horn? to celebrate the birth
day anniversary of some member 
of the family by ki'ling "u fatted 
calf” as on this memoriahle oeca-

ycars of their lives be filled with 
all the good things of this life and 
enjoyed for many years to come is 
the w|,*h of their host of friend*.

Those present

Bird stated
thnt he was practically sure that 
u leak in the line or some kind of 

;-v.itjtr trouble in a gasoline wat- 
<■• heater stalled the fire, and that 
it was only a matter of a short 

Treasurer., time until the hou*e was so filled 
disturber i with ga* fumes and flames that it 

However, although Hico’* p ro d ig y ,  wa* impossible to enter. This loss 
a man who was practically reared was likewise partially covered hy 

gram of construction that will in- jn this neck of the woods, and who insurance,
sure for Clairette and Alexand':r received his education at the High
a first-class highway, a goal they I )lchool, is rather diminutive in 
have sought for a long numler o f| atature anil “iz*>. he is no dwarf 
year*. | in intellect or ambition. The fact

, Member* «>f the coir nits* oners' . that he ha* stepped to such groat 
home which is i court arc firm in theio declarations . heights in spite of what would
u th iir  many that they will not agree to appro- I probably U> a handicap to other*

' priate more than $.r>,0**i fo* the is a source of great pndt 
purpose of buying right-of-way. [ inanv friend 
They have indicated they will go state.
before the people of the territory ( Mr. Lockhart was in the corn- 
involved and place the fact* before pany of .ludgi Gillieit of Cisco, 
them and endeavor to start a*«uni-| and Htutrd that his host had in a

peaking kidnapped him

Several Stores Sign 
Petition to Close Up 

First Reunion Day
to hî

in thi* section <>t the

-ion and inviting number* o f  thrir
friends there May the remaining j llK titles to land where the loca-

The 49th Annual Reunion, to be Yamiliea, nameK

for thi« celehra-
four children and
: Hr anil Mrs. C.

celebrated in Hico next week, 
comes at an ideal time to serve 
the purpose for whirh the affair 

inatituted.. While it will prob-

| C. Smith and -on and 'laughter, 
Russell and Ina Ruth of IL uaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. (1. Smith and 
children, Jewel. Jack and Bill D

»bly #iot be an orgy of pleasure- Hico; M r and Mr>. .1 H. I^Nei 
seek era, as Is claimed for some «nd daughter, Nell, of \N uco; 
idlied project*, the occa*i«n ought !»,nd Mrs. L. \N \Neek< and son.

tion ha* twin made. Judge Scott i* 
of the opinion that land owner- 
will lie asked to place their tile* 
in escrow with agreements on cer
tain sums to lie paid them, only >n 
the event the amount of money 

and Mr*. C. needed can be secured and all pr*q> 
city  owner* satisfied. If this pol
icy is followed the county would 
not he liable for any more money 
than has been appropriated anil 
should the proposition fail to gxi voiced hy 
thru as planned, then land titlea 
would revert to the original own-

manner of
and was taking him up for a visit.
He was in Hico only a short time, 
promising to return through here due press un 
later, and also made a conditional on any firm 
promise to be on hand for Mico's 
4t»th Annual Reunion next week.

Mr Lockhart is making good at 
his job down at the *tate rapitol, 
as evidenced by the abundance of 
favorable publicity he is receiving 
in the daily press. The only regret 

hi* friends around Hico 
Is that his duties prevent him 
from speitJ'0*  “s much time at his 

as they would like.

next week, and see how well we can 
get along together lt< takes only 
a little hit of e ffo rf tea make folks 
feel at home, and th4> reward is 
more than enough to dr pay us for 
that little effort, 
one of the biggest 
English langungi. and 
ting that Hico will 
brand of hospitality t 
especially during the 
that wltl enhanca her 
spread reputation

pitality i 
prds in the 

e are bet- 
isplay a 

her vialtors 
xt few day* 
cady w ide- 

tht« line.

author of "Cor 
and noted hi*, 

outhwest, told the 
Austin Tuesday that

corned and that actual construe; I "I* would he n!w>ut a* much sport 
tion would lie started within a hunting those buffaloes on the 
few weeks. • j Goodnight ranch near Amarillo

——-— .—  I as it would he to hunt milk cows
Fir«t in oil, first in cotton, lar-1 in a corral The herd of buffalo

gekt in area and a lot of other should be preserved hy the state,” 
_ .firs ts  among the state*. Texas j Oohie said. Dobie urged the state

foreman: Rube Carnaa, assistant now comes forward as the biggest ■ to collect a herd of Texas long-
foreman. Ben Fortune, Charlie I divorce state in the onuntry, ac- horn steer* and preserve them,
Scott. Austin Harvey, C. A Mnv, | cording to a report made public ‘ since the history of the famous
Flav Rowe, NV T. Rogers and W Wednesday hy the II. 8. census hu-1 steer was so deeply rooted in th"
M W'dfe. iv*u. tradition* of the Lone S tar state,

of Iredell; Mr und Mr*. H. O. ! 
Johnson; J  S. Bi van; F. N. ,R<>**; j 
Mrs. Eliza Lovell and daughter. 
Mandv; Mr*. Frankie Forgy and' 
son, iL'dene; and the following men 
who are member* of the bridge 
rung of which Mr VN G Smith is i

A petition wa* cireulated this 
week by Manager S. J .  Cheek of 
the Hico Reunion, asking for the 
signatures of those who wvre will
ing to clo«e up for about an hour 
in the morning of the opening day 
•if the Reunion, Thursday. August 
6th.

Mr Cheek reported that no un- 
was brought to bear 
r individual, hut that 

the matter was left to the personal 
judgment of each one consulted, 
und that signatures of a majority 
of those consulted were received. 
His list, as submitted the News 
Review, embraced the signatures 
of the following

Higginbotham Bros A Co.
G M. Carlton Bros A Co
Hico Poultry A Egg Co.
J . E. Burleson, Grocer.
Crystal Palace.
A. A Fewell.
Citv Tailor Shop.
N. A l,ceth A Son
Hico Furniture Co.
Barne* A McCullough
Texas-Louisiana Power Co.
Hico National Bank.
Petty Bros.
A A P Tea Co.
Hico News Review.
Ros* Poultry A Egg Co.
Farmers Poultry A F.gg Co.
Lyle Golden.
Southern Union Ga* Co.
Latham Tailor Shop,

* Farm Implement Supply Co

j  85(KI in accumulated inten st, to 
-upplemcnt the 95,000 allotted for 

j - c  uring right-of-way by the 
| Ernth County commissioners court. 

Althi ugh that body estimated the 
cost kf *"ouring the needed right- 
of-way at 810,000, many in posi
tion to know believed that it could 
lie gotten for considerably less 
than that figure. Mr. Sellers 
stated that a few days ago it wa* 
his information taut 90 per cent 
of the di*tance had been secured 
at a cost of $550(1, and it seemed 
entirely reasonable to believe that 
the additional mileage could tie 
lined up for the difference *>e- 
tween the 86600 contracted for 
and th« $7500 available.

Another plea for interest in 
thi* project wa voiced hy Mr. 
Seller* und other club members, in 
view of the fa t that should the 
contract be let for this road it 
would mean that the $30,000 avail
able in the county would be sup
plemented by $60,000 from the 
state and federal department.- anil 
that the initial job would mean 
the expenditure of in the neigb 
borhood of $100,000 in this section 
in a very short time. Further
more. thi- would supply a mueh- 
needed artery of travel, and would 
probably Iw an entering wedge in
to the mutter of securing modern, 
improved highway* in this -eetion 
of the state.

< I IN <H III VI N MAKER
SN M T4RN  IMPHUN EMI V IS

The progressive 
Texas, has transfo 
ible debts for wat 
municipal sanitary

city of Olney, 
med uncollect- 

service into 
improvements

Olney, like more cities at thi* 
time has some men out of work 
and many of them were unable to 
pay their water hills. Heretofore, 
Olnrv ha* had the same sanitary 
problem a- most small Texas cit
ies still have, the presence of the 
disease-spreading. nuisance-pro- 
during open surface toilet in the 
areas where sewers hnve not yet 

! been extended.
i Olney has solved this problem by 
! having the unemployed reconstruct 
the surface toilets into tho pit 

I type. For their work the debtor* 
J are given credit against theii 
j bills. The work was prosectlfed 
with vim and vigor. About 50 
toilets were constructed daily un
til a total of 300 were completed. 
Mayor Edwin Hill and the City 
('ouneil of Olney have shown oth
er Texas cRies how to  turn had 
debts into good sanitation.

Texas with 133 airports and 
landing Delds, leads all States m 
this respect except California, 
which has 169. A gain of 206 a ir
port* and landing fields was made 
during last year, according to tho 
(Tommerce Department. The 133 
air|H>rts and landing fields in Tex- 

j as were classified a* follows: F if 
ty-one municipal, thirteen cummer.

| cial. thirty-two intermediate, twen:

I
L ty-three auxiliary and fourteen 
army.

t Roy Cooper, 16, had words with 
I H. O. Davis. 39, at El 1‘aso Mon- 
ldux because Davis objected to the 
Cooper* dog barking at hi* eat 
The youth struck Davis with a hue. 
he said, because Davis slapped 
him. Thi man died of a brain 

I  hemorrhage. Young Cooper is held 
in ja il, charged with murder.

Fifteen contract* totaling neui • 
ly $3,5!Ni,lHH> were reported award
ed in Texa.* last week, th*- Presi
dent's Emergency Ccimiuttew for 
Employment announced Monday. 
The addition of more than $49.- 
000,000 in contract* let last week; 
bring- th*- total of contract award* 
since Dec. 1, 1930. to $2,055,355,- 
476. Included in the last figure ia 
$79,811,857 worth of contract; 
award* made in June for Federal 
aid and other State highway eon- 

1 struction in thirty-seven State*.

Accidental discharge of a pist*d 
i with which he wa* trying to xho.it 
a cat,*took the life of W. fi. Har
rison, 60, in Waco Monday. Har
rison had gone to his hen houxe tv 
lie in wait for the eat which had 
been preying on his fowla. His wife 
heard one shot, and went out to  
see if he had been -mcowaful. 
Harrison wa* lying on the ground 
dead. Coroner Aubrey Morris pro. 
i nounced the shooting »• < idental

Governor’s Murray's flight to 
Red river toll bridgr* has Won 
him mam- Toxic admirers. Don H. 
B iggtr-. Austin. NVcdnesday tale- 
graphed the governor inquiring if  
her* \va* any way in whirh Takax 

might attach itself to Oklahoma 
during Murray's administration

Governor Ross Sterling said 
Tuesday he did not plan lo inter
fere with th*- electrocution early 
Friday of Joe Shield, Brown coun
ty triple slayer. Shield killed hie 

' ost ranged wife and her parents, 
Mr. und Mr*. J .  H. Shield at their 
home at Brooksmith in May 1930.

Uatci fmm the artesian sul
phur well in the Capitol grounds 

; at Austin will tie mixed with wat
er, from the other forty-seven 
sta te* in christening the two lar 

■ irc*t mmuieivial ve*s*>l* ever built 
in the United State*. A ja r  of the 

.w ater was forwarded Tuesday to 
'th e United States Lines for Use 
at the ceremony.

A syrupy paxtr, coot.lining a 
i poison thut had liecn poured in a 
j lid to destroy ants, caused the 
I dekth of threo-year-old Kenneth 
I Lee Conner in Fort Worth Tue*- 
jday. Kenneth hud accompanied hi* 

mother. Mrs. Ivh Conner, to visit 
a neighlxir. Missing tho child, Mrs. 
Conner found him happily licking 
a lid thal hnd contained the ant 
poison. He was taken to a doctor’* 
office at once and was cheerful 
when he entered, and only a bit. 
perturbed because of his mother's 
excitement. He suffered no ill a f 
fect* at all until about 6 a. m 
when he awoke with convulsion* 
The father summoned an «mbu 
Inner tail the child diedf before hr 
could h* taken to a hospital.

*  I ;
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Welcome! o The Reunion
AND TO OUR STORE

Our fountain drinks are delicious and we 
have a cool place in which to drink them. 
Make yourself feel at home in our place.

SPECIALLY PRICED

1 tube of Colgate's Dental Cream witn 
any purchase of Colgate’s Products, for 
a limited time only.

We appreciate your business and strive 
to give the best of service.

P o rte r ’s Drug S to re

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Leu- 

son for August 1*
SAUL CONVERTED

Acts 9 :1-9 ; 17-19; I Timothy 1:12- 
14

Rev. Samuel D. Price. l>. U.
The greatest man in all human 

history is presented in thin and 
subsequent lessons during the re
mainder of the year. We met him 
first when he voted for the ston
ing oi  Stephen and then was care
taker of the garments of those 
who had part in the killing.

Many others in Jerusalem and 
vicinity were persecuted because 
they asserted belief in Jesus Christ 
as the Messiah. Saul was a leader 
in this cruelty. Learning that 
there was a growing colony of 
Christians in Damascus, letters 
were obtained from the Sannedrir 
to the leader* in the Damascus 
synagogue giving authority tA 
search out both men and women 
in that city who were open in 

j their acknowledgment of the new 
Way of Kaith and Practice.

TTiere is plenty of time to think 
when making a journey of 140 
miles in the manner of travel of

<

I

A Cordial Welco
IS GIVEN YOU 
TO ATTEND

Hico s 49th Annual
AUGUST 6TH, 7TH & 8TH

t  ( i

W’e hope you enjoy every 
minute of the time, and 
while here keep cool by us
ing plenty of our ice.

We insist on your calling 
for that Good Bell Ice 
CrearrT when buying your 
refreshments. One trial 
will convince you of its 
wonderful flavor.

B e ll  I c e  &  D a ir y  

P r o d u c t s  C o .

W elcome
TO HICO’S 49TH ANNUAL REUNION 

AND TO OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS 
AUGUST 6TH, 7TH AND 8TH

Bring your poultry, eggs and cream to us 
and receive highest market prices for 
your products, thereby enabling you to 
have more money to spend at the Re
union. We have competent help to 
wait on you. and we appreciate any busi
ness you mav give us.

IC E  W A T E R
For Every Member of Your Family, and 

a Cordial Welcome Awaits You.
#

We invite you to bring the whole family 
and enjoy the three days, and we sincere
ly hope you have an enjoyable time. This 
is your Reunion, and we will strive to do 
everything we can to see that you have 
a good time.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
DELLLS SEAGO, M an n er

the first century. Meditation* cn 
route prepared the mind for th- 
wmnderful revelatk*i that came 
from the Throne of God to Saul 
as he approached the city of his 
destination. Though it was high 
noon the glory of Clod outshone 
the sun and Saul fell prostrate to 
the earth. Je«UK Christ spoke di
rectly to this persecutor and forth
with the man who had been a ter
ror to so many is quiet as a little 
child and asks for instruction in 
the greatest subject of life.

This director of men finds him
self helpless, for he has been 
blinded and must trust to a friend
ly hand for guidance into the city. 
Three days are given to look at 
the light of life while the eyes are 
useless. Then Ananias comes as a 
messenger of hone and prophecy. 
Sight is restored by another mir
acle and a commission is given 
which makes this Saul the apostle 
to the Gentiles. It was all new 
and strunge but this converted ser 
vant of the Lord says in the Gold
en Text, "I was not disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision." Acts 
26:19.

BLACK STUMP
Miss Margaret Graves. Miss 

Beatrice Loader and Dorothy 
Hanshew spent Sunday with Doris | 
Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Cooper 1 
and two sons, Kenith Bob and 
Royce, spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  McKIroy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Loader and 
daughter, Nina, and sons, Klvis 
and W. H., spent Sunday with 
Bud Ramsey.

Florence Smith spent Sunday 
with Ina McElroy.

U  EBNtST*CAMP JO
KY O BSERVER

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson spent 
Sunday with hi* parents. John 
Hudson, below Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Duck
worth and son. Irvin, visited G. W. 
Mingus Sunday.

K. W. Alexander spent Sunday 
with S. V. Alexander of Duffau.

Miss Scharlene Mingus spent 
Sunday with Rudene Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester and 
daughter. Virginia, visited in Hi
co Sunday.

Miss Krline Strickland -pent 
the past week near Fairy.

Bethel R atliff spent the past 
week with relatives.

Joe Bowman and daughter, 
Fr%ia and Atro, visited Mr. and 
M rs. Jim  Gosdin Sunday.

\V. B. Smith spent Sunday morn 
ing with .1. D. McElroy.

Se\eral of this community have 
attended the meeting at Iredell.

The pe«q>te are getting through 
with their work here getting 
ready for our meeting t

Our meeting starts Friday. Ev
ery one come we are sure you 
would Ilk*’ to be with us.

MILLER VILLE
Elder A. R. I.uwTenre of Abi

lene will begin a meeting at this 
place Saturday nght. Aug. 
IS. Our friends have an invitation 
to hear Elder Lawrence as he is 
able to handle the truth.

C. W. Giesecke and family of 
Stephens die attended Ouirch
here -pent the day 

Louis and fam-
Sunday and 

I with his brother,

| l*w i» Osborn of Mt t'alm has 
i spenf the past week w ith his par
e n ts . W. J  Osborn and wife.

C. W. Giesecke Jr . and family 
[of Denton spent Sunday with his 
’ sister, Mrs. Grace Land and hus
band.

Kelly Beaver, wife and daughter, 
I Daisy Norrod, of Petersburg, are 

visiting this week with her father. 
J .  A. Norrod and family.

Juan Burks and wife spent Sun
day with his brother, Curtis, at 
Johnsville. also attending church 
there

| FA IR VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips 

and children spent Sunday with 
1 Mr and Mrs. Harrison Holland.

Mr*. Tim Steele was visiting 
, Her parent- Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
rh arlie  Snelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Willow 
I Spring* community spent the 
! week end with their son. John 
[Parker and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Word of 
jCamp Branch community spent 
I Saturday night and Sunday with 
1 her -ister. Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
* family.

John Speer and children spent

Long Taxi Ride
A Xyack woman—Kyack is just 

out-ide of the city— hired u taxi 
to take her to her mail order suit
or, who lived in Walkerton, Ind., 
the other day. When she got to In
diana she changed her mind and 
drove back in the same cab.

Mrs. Ida Wheaton, who is 55, i 
had corresponded with the man in 
the case for years. She finally de
cided to go to him and shipped 
her furniture. Then she loaded 
the cat and canary in Frank 
Partow's cab agui Qacfcled KS9 
miles in thirty hours.

She called it o tf when she found 
her intended husband was only ."6 
years old and sickly. It cost her 
exactly $100 for taxi fare, both 
ways

The incident shows how used to 
taxicabs New Yorkers have be
come.

• » •
Courteay Copo

New York has had so many 
compliments paid it on her fine 
policemen that Commissioner Mul- 
rooney decided the other day to go 
a .«fep farther.

He selected eighty-four of the 
handsomest and best appearing 
policemen on the force and de
tailed them to Times Square and 
other busy corners where visitors 

I are thickest, with instructions to 
| consider themselves as u wel-1 
i coming committee.

Mulrooney claims they form a 
finer body of men than the fam
ous Coldstream Guards or Royal. 
Horse Troop are to London. The| 
shortest nan on the new detail is | 
only one inch short of six feet.

• • •
H R. H. 41 Smith

The King of Siam was taken to 
the top of the Empire State build-} 
ing the other day by Al Smith, 
and shown what New York looks 
like tr> a bird. The two had an en
joyable visit and the King's eyes 
did not bother him in the least, 
scoring one more bull's-eye for 
American surgery.

A funny thing about the visit is 
that it has hung a new title on 
the man who came close to the 
Presidency. His intimates now re 
fer to him as ‘III* Royal Highlit--*" 
the title used by royal heirs. 
That'- what he gets for being boss 
of the world's tallest building! 

. . .
Flyers Got Work*

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty 
got a iull jo lt of New York’- wel
come the other day when they 
ended their ghd**-circling trip. It 
was so strenuous that they insisted 
it was the most trying part of 
their whole trip But they enjoyed 
every minute of It. particularly 
the noise, Post helping out in the 
din by hanging onto the whistle 
cord of the "Macom." the city'schildren spent rllr"  me macom, me cuy s

while Sunday with Mr. an<t Mra. j official boat, as it steamed down 
John Parker 11° the battery.

Mr- Vera Snelson spent a while i He gave up in disgu-t when the 
Sun da with Mr*, t ’harlie Snelson.1 “Macom" passed the “Aquitania.” 

Misses Jessie Bell Campbell I The big liner let go with its own 
pent the day. Sunday, with Miss-1 big whistle and it drowned out all

! other sounds for a minute. The 
two flyers made a big hit with ev
ery body, except when it came to 
speeches. Neither one of them is 
an orator.

es l^-nnie Golden.
Mr and Mrs. J  S. Bryant and 

daughter spent a while Sunday 
with Mr Bryant’s father

Joe Bryant spent Saturday 
night with M. L Prater of near! » « »
Iredell. Ee* Fireworks

Mi«s Celo Holland -pent a few | New York is not a noisy city 
■lay* last week with her sister. i on the Fourth of July any more. 
Mr*. Ira Davis of near Iredell 'Tim e used to be when the paper- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker and -always rarried a long list of dead 
children and Mr. Parker’s broth- ( and injured the day after the cel- 
•r. Mack Parker, spent a while last i ehration but those times have 
Tuesday in the Bill Guinn home. I passed. Now the youngsters have 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Bryant en- to get outside of the city limits
tertained the young folks of this 
community whh a party Saturday 
night. Everyone had a nice time.

Bill Guinn and family visited his 
mother. Mrs. C. C Guinn of C lif
ton last Monday.

Miss Pearl and Celo Holland 
«i»ent Sunday with their brother, 
Harrison Holland and wife.

Masher Arthur Guinn spent a 
few days last week with hts aunt, 
Mrs. Eula B Word of Camn Bsnn- 
ch.

to buy Chinese firecrackers and 
other noise-makers, and then take 
a chanc- «ome cop isn’t  around 
when he sets them off.

It certainly Is an improvement 
over the old d ay *-excep t that we 
feel sorry for the kids who an* 
stopped frtgn celebrating Every 
body agrees, however, that a 
good rule passed when the sale of 
fireworks was stopped. It cost 
too much ^offering for the «ma1l 
amount of pleasure gained.

1 „

FRID AY. JU L Y  SI. |»)t 1

.............................................

Dependable Transportation
HOME OWNED AND APPROPRIATED

Dunn# th ? J^th Annual Hico Reunion, as well as at oth
er times, you will find it to your advantage to use this 
dependable bus line which serves this portion of the 
state so well.

Ride the direct route, the shortest, cheapest and quick
est route connecting South and West Texas. Good roads, 
never impassable, two thirds of the distance of this 
route is pavement, the balance is gravel and dirt road.

TW O THROUGH SCHEDULES 
EACH WAY DAILY

West Bound bus leaves Hico at 10:35 a. m„ and 5:35 p. 
m. East Bound Bus leaves Hico at 10:55 a. m. and 6:25 p. 
m. Consult schedules for leaving, arriving time of each 
bus from each town, also connections we make with oth
er bus operators along our route.

HICO STATION, CORNER DRUG STORE

Special rates to parties and special trips. Communicate 
with general office for rates. Lower fares now in effect.

FARE AND ONE THIRD ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS

BLACK S BUS LINE
General Offices, Dublin, Texas

WELCOME to EVERYBODY
TO ATTEND HICO’S

49th Annual Reunion
We hope everybody is afforded the opportunity to at
tend the Reunion this year, and enjoy the full three 
days. Make our store your headquarters while here, for 
a cordial welcome awaits you.

Be sure and look over our nice line of furniture, and see 
the many bargains we are offering in the line of Home 
Furnishings, and are more than pleased to serve you.

We Wish To Announce
that we have opened our second hand furniture store,
formerly known as the Surprise Store, located on the

•
corner of the block west of the postoffice. We have pla
ced Mr. Geo. Stringer in charge and he will show you 
through the store. If you don’t feel able to purchase new 
furniture, and need anything in the second hand line, 
be sure to visit this store. We have most anything in 
stock that you would he looking for.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY TIME 

AT THE REUNION

Hico Furniture Company

■’ *«:* * • t
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PRA IRIE SPRINGS

♦

The crop* are all doing fin*- on 
account of the recent rains which 
have fallen.

Everyone that can should attend 
the Revival meeting at the church 
every morning ana night. Bro. 
Brinkley is certainly bringing us 
some very good lessons and is 
piteaching extra good sermon*. 
Come out and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Terry and 
family spent Sunday in the John 
(VMier home.

Mr. Eddie Whitlock of Dallas 
rpt :',t last week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Whitlock.

Mr. Roy Glover spent Sunday 
in the Henry Nix residence.

Miss Naomi White visited Kaye 
Nix Friday afternoon.

Those wh» were not at the sing
ing at Trairic Springs Sunday af
ternoon missed a treat. There 
were some good singers and some 
good singing. Those among the 
visitors were Mr. Jeff. Hendricks 
and family, W. A. Walker und 
family, Mr. Hampton and family, 
Mr. Ford and wife, Mr. A. A. Kew- 
ell and many more.

Mr. Orville Glover and Naomi 
White were in the Henry Nix 
home Sunday evening awJiile.

Lawton Blackburn of John Tar- 
leton College, Rtephenville, was 
here for the week end.

John and Lee Britton and Rod 
Word were in the C. L. White 
home awhile Sunday.

Well, folks, the dijrrespondont 
can’t neglect the Revival, We 
could write more news, but this is 
all the time we have to spare. Will 
look for more new faces as soon 
ns you hear about our good ser
mons. Bro. Brinkley hits you 
sinners square between the eyes 
ao come hear him, everyone.

(■

Coffee Ice Cream
One quart of cream, half pound 

of pulverized sugar, four ounces 
of Mocha or three ounce- of Java. 
Have the coffee ground coarsely 
put it in a double boiler with one 
pint of cream, Hnd steep for ten 
minutes, then strain it through a 
fine muslin, pressing it hard to get 
out the strength; add the sugar, 
stir until it is dissolved, add the 
remaining pint of cream, and when 
dqld, freeze.

H O SE 5, o o o  A C R E S 
O f  C A N T E L O U P E S  

■WAT HENRY IS 
G R O W I N G  M U S T  F E  

R.OCKY -T o R D S Rev Jrsst  C Shull, of Virgin;*, 
U related closely to 65 m inutes, 
mostly Trcsbytcruns.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Garth and 
son W. J .  and Mrs. B. U. Cole and 
children, who have been visiting i 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. I 
Garth and sister Lucille, returned I 
Saturday to their home in Stam- 
furd. I- ucillc returned with them 
for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. W. A. McLendon returned 
home Tuesday night fnom Proctor 

J where she had been visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. Claude Herrin 
und husband.

| Mr. and Mrs. William Harrod of 
Hico spent Friday in the T. A. 
Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bush of Alt
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Lambert visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lambert 

[and family.
Mi and Mis. J .  H. Hicks und 

family spen t the day Sunday in 
the home <rf their daughter, Mrs. 
Hubert Johnson and children, of 
Olin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Knight and 
children, Allan and Wendell Ray, 
spent the day Sunday with Mrs. 
Knight’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Griffitts and son of Hico.

Melvin Meador is spending sev
eral days in Corpus Christi.

Lowell Hicks who has iieen em
ployed in Austin, returned to his 
home here Sunday.

Those of this community who 
attended the- singing at Prairie 
Spring- Sunday were Mr. and Mr- 
R. C. Hampton and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker and 
family.

T. A Walker, S. S. Johnson and 
A. C. Stanford were business visit
ors in Hamilton Thursday.

Miss Rosa Lee Lambert und 
Laurence Tolliver were visitors in 
Carlton Sunday night.

Mr. annd Mrs. Ed Connolly and 
-on, Ed Jr ., of Waco spent the 
day Sunday with A. C. Stanford 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J e f f  Hendrix and 
children of Hico visited Friday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Killian.

S P E C I A L

REUNION PRICES
For Saturday and Next Week
We offer you our best high grade merchandise—no sec
onds of shelf worn to offer—just good, clean stocks to 
choose from, at prices that are sure to please. All spring 
and summer merchandise must move. Never have we 
made greater reductions. Dry goods, clothing:, shoes, 
ready-to-wear, millinery and groceries—

These Special Prices are for Cash Only

HAKIM.Y a person who isn't familiar with that little jar o f 

petroleum jelly in the family medicine cabinet. Hut how 
many know that this is chi same, salvc-like substance- w liiih makes 

ordinary motor oil thiek and slu ^ ish  when cold, and water-thin 
when hot?

Petroleum jelly has virtually been stripped from Situl.tir Opaline 
Motor Oil. Sinclair refineries hast modern refrigerating and sepa- 

ning ctpiipmcnt w hich rakes petroleum jelly out of Opaline at as 
low as GO F. below zero —  a |>oint much lower than is reejuired 

for just removing wax.

All grades o f Opaline are refined for year around use. (See 
^Sinclair law of Lubrication booklet which w rw ill gladly give you.)

W e apply Opaline- to your car according to the Sinclair I aw til 
Lubrication. T im  law is based on the fad that the space In-twecn 
piston and cylinder wall is widened hv wear. I he grade of oil 
which filled this space- at 5,000 miles cannot safely bridge the gap 
and prevent blow by at 15,000 miles.

Opaline is rc-fincd from sclcctc-d paraffin haw duties in several 
grades— one o f them will exactly fit your engine according to its 
present slate of wear. Tell us your tniUagi sst have an index 
which specifics the correct grade of Opaline for yum car.

D

Ifd b, S K to , m i

M O T O R ^ F  011
----- Aqent Sinclair Refmina Co.

KG. U. S. FAT. OH.

M* L W H ISEN AN T
H ICO. T E X A S

DRESS GOODS
Printed Voiles, reg. 35c 171 _>c 
Printed Batiste, reg. 40c* 25c 
Printed Rayon and Shantung: 

regular $1.00 val. 69c
Printed Shantung, regular 

75c value 49c
Printed All Silk Shantung, 

regular $2.00 val. $1.35 
Fancy Wash Silk. reg. $1 49c*

WASH PRINTS
36 inch fast color Prints, a 

big Special 13c
36 inch fast color prints, reg

ular 20c value 15c

LADIES SHOES—VERY 
SPECIAL

All light colors, but are good 
stvles and new. Regular 
price $5.00 to $7.50 $2.29

LITTLE GIRLS’ FANCY 
OVERALLS

To close out. regular price 
$1.00 and $1.50 10c

LADIES SILK HOSE
Best Prices we have ever 
made on Ladies Silk Hose, 
and these are very S]fecial 
50c Rayon Hose 35c
$1.00 All Silk Chiffon and 
Semi-Chiffon 79c
$1.50 Chiffon and Semi-Chif

fon $1 06
$1.95 All Chiffon $1.39

LADIES SHOES
$1.50 Pink and Blue Satin 

House Slippers 75c
$6.00 Kid or Patent $4.80
$5.00 Kid or Patent $4.00
$4.50 Kid or Patent $3.60
*3.90 Kid or Patent $3 15
12.50 Kid or Patent $2.80

SPECIAL PRICES 
8 lb. bucket lard 87c 
1 gal. Ribbon Cane syrup 

for only 70c
10 cans Chum Salmon $1 
1 ll». pkg. Raisins 32c 
18 lbs. Wichita Maidc 

Flour for 90c
18 lbs. Bell of Wichita $1
Bell Flour is so g<ood that we 
sacks from Peoria, Illinois.

MILLINERY
\ All Spring and Summer Hats 
' must go, regardless of Cost— 

In 2 selling groups 99c-$l 99

SILK DRESSES
All Silk Dresses will be mark
ed for Quick Selling. Come in 
and see them. The prices will 
surprise you.

NEW MILLINERY
See our new Fall Felts just ar
rived this week—Charming, 
alluring, very, very chick. De
signed after the Empress Eu
genie $2.95 and $4.95

MENS’ DRESS SHIRTS
$1.00 Collar attached 79c
$1.50 collar attached $1.19
$1.75 collar attached $1.29

ALL MENS’ DRESS 
STRAW HATS

l^ast call for the season. They 
must sell. Your Choice of anv 
Hat l/o PRICE

MENS’ TIES
65 All Silk Ties. reg. $1 79c

MENS’ UNDERWEAR
All 90c Kerry-Cut Unions 69c

MENS’ CHEVIOT WORK 
SHIRTS

The very best $1 Shirt 79c

MENS’ DRESS PANTS
All $6.00 Dress Pants $4.19
All $5.00 Dress Pants 3.85
All $3.95 Dress Pants 3.19
A11 $3.5< i I )ress Pants 2 95

ON GROCERIES 
20 lbs. Sugar $1.00
Dry Salt Meat 11c
2 lbs. Saltine Flakes 28c
2 lbs. Snow Flake Crax 23c 
10 lbs. K. C. Bak. Pow. I 08 
50c K. C. Bak. Pow 37c
3 lbs 1869 Coffee 80c 
6 lbs. Pea berry Coffee $1
received an order for two

We Welcome \ou to Hico 's 49th Reunion
We trust you have a good time. Anything we, or our em.- 
ployesean do to make your visit pleasant, we w ill be glad 
to do it. Make our store your stopping place- Use our 
telephone, help yourself to our ice cold water, and just 
make yourself at home with us.

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO
7 he People*s Store
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A SER IO U S INDICTMENT 
Perhaps the most shocking re 

•velation that has been maiie pub
lir for many years is the report 
*»y the Wickersnatu Commission on 
■Crime and Punishment o f the way 
in which child offenders under 
Fwleral laws are misused, neg
lected, even tortured in various 
state penal institutions to which 
they have been sent by the Ked- 
e ia i  courts.

The Federal government main
tains prisons for adult offenders, 
hot has to turn children who are 
convinced of violating Uncle Sam’s 
law* over to state and county in
stitution* Investigators report 
that in some of these prisons they 
are placed in damp, unsanitary, 
dark cells, in others mixed with 
hardened adult criminals, in oth- 

« n  practically starved, and in oth
ers beaten and otherwise m istreat
ed for the slightest infraction of 
dianpline.

I f  anything can turn a boy or

COURAGE
Some surprise has been express

ed that young men wealthy en
ough to own seagoing yachts 
should have the courage to sail 
their own craft in the ocean race 
from Newport. R. I., to Plymouth, 
England, especially over the dan
gerous northern route. This sur
prise is voiced by newspapers and 
individuals who regard courage as 
an attribute solely of the so-call
ed “working class.”

That is a peculiarly American 
point of view. We have come to 
regard the man who does no use
ful work, but lives on inherited 
wealth, as a feminized sort of per
son, unfit ho associate with “he-

The fact is that courage has 
nothing to do with wealth, occu
pation or social status. Brave 
men are to be found everywhere.

If Each Could Choose a Craft — B y  . i l f j e r l  T  H c!l

GOLD
The great gold reef in South 

Africa, known as The Hand, is 
still producing as pmlificall.v as 
ever, according to a recent report 
of the company which opeates 
this, the world's largest gold mine. 
Since gold was discovered in the 
valley which the Boers called 
"W itwatersrand," in 1886, more 
than five billion dollars of the 
precious metal has been taken out 
of this one group of mines. Two 
hundred thousand native workers 
and ”2,000 whites are employed in 
the mines, which are now down 
T.OtMl feet lieli u the surface and 

j show no sign of petering out.
So long as the world's trade is

TH U  FAMILY.
D O C T O R I  !

JOHN JOSEPH GAINESt Mil
My

A SUGAR REVIEW  
patient readers may M

possitly amazed at some of the 
ideas here advancer). Let me say 
i t the outset that I very seldom
peddle the ideas of others—-at least 

l i  seldom quote; but much of the 
thought Jierein  expressed is bor
rowed from current literature.

An authority fropi Vienna a t
tribute* “strikingly favorable re
sults'’ in the treatment of heHrt 
disease and stomach ulcers, with 
table sugar. If I had these sort of 
complaints, I'd consult my doctor 
as to how to use the sweet. You 
know, sugar is one of our staples.

The value of sugar “in reliev- 
[ ing fatigue and supplying quick 
| energy," also has scientific endor- 
i sement. The Viennu authority is 
; believed to be the first to suggest! valuable in curing "vague feelings 
the use of *ugai in the treatm ent' of fatigue, so common among phv. 
of certain, widely prevalent die-1 aicians' patients” A remedy for 
cases He, (Dr. Kocht ( claims to| “that tired feeling," so commonly 
have used sugar in the treatment met. In short, if sugar help, re- 

I of stomach and duodenal ulcers, 1 lieve mental and physical tire, and 
■with good success. He noticed in -1 favors re»tful sleep, then it ver- 
crease of appetite, with better food tainly is among our most vuluH 
tolerance, in an increased supply foods.

of mucous, favored by the
He saw inipixsvement In the *-k' 

itual constipation in such c«m.  
with notable gain weight. Too, 
markable increase in nerve forcn 
less melancholia, and more happy 
disposition in the gloomy victim* 

The relief was not Immedau 
but gradual and lasting. He *ay,' 
"sugar is the most important nu 
tritional element o f the heart, j .  
that it lowers blood-pressur, and 
stimulates the liver and kidneys.’’ 
Dr. Donald A. Laird, of Colg»w 
University, contributes to a scien
tific symposium on sugar; to 
states that sugar contribute- to 
restful sleep. This argues, almost 
for a chocolate at bedtime, doesnH 
it?

Dr. Laird also declares it to be

of 15 or s„ into an habituaJ carried on with money which rep- 
mrunmal. it is prison treatment rMaNU ^  .in,, „th,.r klm,

of money is of value in intemat- 
commerce— there is need for

rh as that.
TWese children have done nothing j jonjli

U» merit any such treatment. It is 
only occasionally, to be sure, that 
a  mtnoi comes under the ban of 
the Federal laws. These young 
gnwoner* have been found guilty 
At running a stolen automobile 
across a state line, which ia one 
o f  the most recent crimes under 
Federal laws, or of acting as mes- 

er for drug-peddlers, again

a constant fresh supply 
metal.

of

SERVICE
The suggestion that Atlee Pom- 

erene, former United States Sen
ator from Ohio, shall run for 
Congress in the Cleveland district 
where he lives, where there is a
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«"BRUG
Potato Souffle

2 cups of potatoes, mashed.

| /#r thm

o m e
% n c u  H a r t  ^

------- ing a state line, or of other, *“  ^  MlW" “ P
m tir  state acts which, while ser. *« n re n ce  between public life in 

enough, do not call for such I *5'" J*"*1 Europe On the
Bratml and heartless treatment as ot* * r  ■***• wbcn • * “  * mb* r* ’‘

wsr youngsters get I "  «..<-areer of public service he
I f  the United States ri whether he keep* on climbing the

TOO FAST
When I was a student in Am

herst College, and my father was 
preaching in Chicago, I used to go

D A ISIES
2 By Bliss Carman __ __ __ _

tablespoons of melted butter. <5 Over the shoulders and slopes of f,omt, Christmas on the Erie
tablespoons of cream. 2 egg*, salt ' the dune .. .,1 Railroad.

The trip consumed. tw-o nights
and pepper. 1 I saw the white daisies go down to |

Beat the potatoes and butter u n-! the sea.
the [ A host in the sunshine, an army in

us to set

Frozen Coffee Custard
This recipe for coffee ice cream 

call« for less cream. The richness 
is provided by the eggs.

Four eggs, half-pint o f cream, 
half pound of sugar, one pint of | triumph." 
milk, half pint of strong coffee. J “She alway 

( . r 'usually remains in it. regardless of I j "  *  double Imilor to
■Mint must send children to J“ ' ' - ! " " *  ’ br . together until very light add them

i* .2* .'7! r ' rr I i , "  h i ;  I -  >"• ««>». •» *

til smooth and light; add 
cream, yolks of eggs and salt. ! June,
Beat the whites to u stiff froth , The people God send 
and stir them in. Heap upon a tin our heart free,
in a rough uneven mound (neat, 1
but jagged. »o that the tips ami The hobolinks rallied them up
edges, when browned, will look ' the dell, ____ __
nicely), and set in the oven until [ The orioles whistled them out of I antj there are no passe* 
well browned the wood; * ‘ r

—~  ■ -■ ■■■ - I And all of their saying
"Earth, it is well!"

And all of their dancing 
"Earth, it is well!"

that in travelling so fast they miss 
un awful lot.

I remember the Christinas when 
my father presented me my first 
watch -a big silver affair tha: he 
himself had carried for yeai *. I 
was ten years old, and the gift 
amazed me. It had never occurred 
to me that I should ever own a 
watch until I was twenty-on.

I remember how my wife a»id I 
saved up patiently to buy our 
first car—a second-hand Ford 1 
remember our first antique, which 
we loved for months before w*

Jones will not"I'm  afrtiid Mr. 
attend our party.”

"Nonsense! His better self will

and a day; but this was the gold
en age when some kind hearted 
railroads were allowed to present 

jfree passes to clergymen and their 
in i families.

Now the Erie makes fast time. !o«»uld finally acquire it. And the 
but the joy of seeing a savings account 

memorv of those old slow trip* is grow slowly; and the thrill of 
was, j pleasunt. My mgther would pack building a library, one book at a 

la  shoelxix full of sandwiches and time, 
was,| hard boiled eggs and bananas, and Now the kid* smash up a dozen 

I bad a glorious time; never think watches before they arc six. And

taMish their own prison for rai
s o n  and see that they are human 
ly treated

the
I British Cabinet he ia content to take from the fire, add the cream
I . -land coffee. When cold, freeze.I continue as an ordinary Member os |
1 Parliament Thus at the present [ .. "sherbet

n u ,  * v y I ' l i v L ' i i v u t A i *  j t imr there are two former Prime
r as. n f ’ r the r»n,d \n '* ■ * » » * " *  1" the H. use of Com- Here is a delicious fruit sherbet 
r^ .,. , ,  P" HUMS, Ll..vd George and Stanley that is a welcome change from theerwasr or taxes is ,n the increasing , '  1 usual creams:

T-__ - T. th e t i l  r wo men who had been Presi together for five minute.
•avers are r.lL-d uo, n t , o ,,.. rt Bt wf th* 1 «'t*d s *»l« > -erved '*"• P*~nd ' “g1"- one quart

R . ‘l i e h  S e i T r t  •l , t , r  ,n Congress. John g u .n o  of water Beat the yolks of six
r» 7 T T T ^  ,n i. r  V.7. Adam, in the H-iwe of Represen- i *‘gg »nd add to the boiling syrup.

tha. .r i te  e la  bv Andrew Johnson in the -s »*r just a moment, then take
.  ,wh ,  * " uadar Th« d..re Burton of Ohio frDB the ^'re “nd unt‘* fold.
** r * " h f Ur ' "̂ v*' T̂̂ ro,'n ,'  J " *11 after hemg a Senator went back to Have in readme*, one cup mixed 
■S*- '*7 , " "  , " ”! tK.- House, to »»• elm ted Senator fruit which has been soaked in a
aff.r.a i ' nf puhl*e Jaxatn later Rut the usual Amen- h«H o f  grape juice When the

e s  '  . . .  o. 'can  custom is to retire from pub- mixture is cold turn into the free-
TWrre are the kederal SU te. ||( , and freeze. Remove the beat-

office the the one last held

And all of their dancing wa*,|jng thut it was any hardship to (they start life with cars, and with 
s does.^doesn t she? Life, thou art good J |travel «lowly, but thanking my furniture; and at twenty they have

lucky stars that I was able to get rushed through all the emotional 
home at all. experience that lasted us leisurelyTourist—This seems to be a very 

dangerous precipice. It'* a won
der they dbn't put up a warning 
aign.

Native— Yes, it is dangerous, but 
they kept a warning sign up for 
two years and no one fell over, so 
it was taken down.

“If  you go first, dear, 
wait for me on the other

you’ll

"IT  MONT BE LONG NOW”
Just two more weeks until the 

Baptist meeting begins. Hope 
that everyone of you are making 
your plan* to give yourself unre
servedly to the interest of that 
meeting. If y< u are planning a 
summer visit, could you not make 
it now, or put it off until after the 
meeting shall have closed?

On i ne of the days preceding through forty years, 
last Christmas, so I am told, eight Don't mistake me. I’m a bo. <ter
sections of America’s swellest for the new generation. TYiey are
trains wen- required to leave New healthy, direct, and fine. Only
York to hurry the youngster* sometimes I wonder—They are 
home from schisil. hialthy, direct, and fine. Only

It hurried them home for what? sometimes I wonder—
So that they could bestow a run- { I wonder when, on my way home
ning k:** on their parents, shed at night, I pass a big house in

you .won t
wife.

"I suppose so," returned her hu*- 
tand, with a sigh. “ I never went 
anywhere yet without having to 
wait for you."

bore. Maybe you have a friend coming ' ’beir day clothes ami chang int< which lives one of New York's
questioned the fond (to visit you, write them to make I *’vcn' nK c l°thes. and be off tin a | famous neurologists. It's an ex 

their plans ti. be here for the meet- I of parties. i pensive house, paid far by nerves
in* .Hop* you’ll have your c o t- ' ** the world we live in. Limousine* are always stacked uji
ton ail laid by, and your hay put *™ " th‘' ,,f m odern  life. -  *— *
up, and then you ran take 
w eek* rest from your labor,

two Any of u» old folks who decry it

•wnnty and city governments, as a 
Minimum 'I f  one lives n a town 
natsid" of a village he ia under 
flw  layer* of government Fcder. 
a t. S t . ’ e. c ounty. town and school |
•' hr liyes in an incorporated vil- j rector « 

•» an. ther layer l* added If he { t ora pa Ay 
Itvgs in a town outside of the vil-* 
la**" be may be ia a fire, water, 
lighting sewer and sidewalk di* 
tr irt. in which case there are ten 
Lagers of government." said Gov. 
enioT K. osevelt.

Similar conditions exist in 
state Most of the wtirk of I 

illustration could be done by j

II \ I T  IN KS*
Dr C. E. K Mces, research di- ' 

the Kastman Kodak - 
thinks people werv hap J 

pier as a rule when they had few- t 
er modern improvements.

Of course. Dr Mees is righ . 
Happiness has nothing to do with 
money, possessions or comfort. 
Nobody can Confer happinr»»; it _

er, stir in the fruit with a wood- 
|en spawn and serve in punch glass

es.

I'olatn ( roquetle*
Mix together 1 pint hot mashed

potatoes, I teaspoon salt. 1-2 teas-

ONE DOSE GERMAN
REMEDY ENDS t. \S

and!***’ nlert‘l.v bating ourselves as be- 
work for Him who has done *„ | '"nging to a passing generation, 
much for you Yet. I personally feel a little

And above all things else, let ! * " rr>' fo.r th*‘̂  headlong young- 
us try to get ourselves spiritually | S o m e h o w  it seem* to me 
ready for the meeting. All spirit
ual revivals come from above, and 
must be prayed down if they ever 
come to us.

You people out there all over the

It would seem almost as if the 
prize of life in America is to own 
a limousine and park it in front of
u nerve specialist’s door. Every 
one seem* to be racing to get 
there.

county, we want you to come help

must come from within one’s self. I

"1 was sick and nervous with in
digestion and stomach gas. tine 
dose of Adlerika helped 1 eat any
thing now and sleep good."—Henry 
IV>dd.

You can't get rid of indigestion
or gas by just d—taring the atom- jus in the meeting. Beginning the 

; p ><>n pepper. 1 teaspoon onion 1 ach For gas stays in the U Pi’EK ! third Sunday in August. Frater- 
( .ur-", 1 table.-poon butter. 1 tab- j bowel. Adlerika reaches BOTH up- i tially. L. P. THOMAS.

b «l*ion chopped parsley, yolks 2 ] per and lower bowel, washing out i ■
J beaten eggs Stir over fire till j poisons w hich cause gas, nervous- Jin x : Television will soon be j

yixture leav. side* of sauce pan. : Tie** and bad sleep. Get Adlerika , here, 
hen cool, shape into croquettes, i today; by tomorrow * you feel the Blinx: Yes. Ju *t think what

half ns many people as are ewi- 
pLo verf at the put lie expense, mere 
Ip by merging the different gov- 
wrnmental units Dr. J  C. Galptn. 
aardogist of the II. S. Department 
« f  Agriculture, suggests the con 
•solwtatii n of small townships, vil
lages and even counties. This is 
maeeesarv in many rural districts, 
he say*, if adequate modern facil
ities for education and other com
munity enterprises like hospital*, 
libraries, park*. playground:, 
ehorrhe*. fire companies and th" 
Wk< are to he available He esti
mates that it takes a contmunit) 
o f  a t  least a thousand families to 
nwpport up-to-date facilities ot 
aneh kinds. If  he is right, then 
there is no way out for the small 
eommunitw's except *uch a merger 
o f  interests a* Dr Galpin and Oov- 
ernor Roosevelt propose

County government in general ia 
not very satisfactory anywhere *n 
the Untied States U ts nainrai 
that people give their first atten
tion to their local, town, village or 
city  government. They do not, in 
mnny sections, have occasion ofterr 
to  come in contact with their enun- 
Ljr governments. If all the func 
tions now delegated to local com - 
mam ties became the business of 
the county as a whole, perhaps the 
effort would be henefiinal not only 
In making county officials respon
s e  to public opinion but in le

These thing* 
the general

which we lump under 
term of "im prove-! 

menti>" merely give the individual 
more time in which to pursue hap
piness.

All of those things do not make 
happiness, however The only ! 
source of happme** ts in fitting 
rjne's self into the social scheme in I 
such a way a« neither to interfere! 
with the lives of others not to be | 
interfered with by others, and to I 
find something congenial with I 
which to occupy one's leisure time j 
And that is, I am convinced, easier 
to do now than it ever was before.

dip in beaten egg. roll in crumb*, wonderful effect of this German nuisance it will be to have to 
and frv brown in deep kettle and Doctor's remedy. shave before vou answer the tele-
smoking-hot fat I l*ORTER’S DRUG STORK phono

JEFFER SO N  
Thr>ma* Jefferso  

cello, at Charlotte 
been bought hv the
son Msmortal Fou

6 0 N N A
fcYPR£S'rt

i s home. Monti 
iville. Va . l a 
Thoms* Jef*er 

ation and re
*t" led to it- 'iriguial < ‘ndltn.ii I" 
i» i.nr of : t: tieaii’ tful build
ings survivng fr n, our nation’s 
early days, ami uain- mlditional 
interest herause Jefferson him
self wa* it* architect and it v»a- 
built .if brick made on ho own 
estate

Few |>eop|e today rea’ixt what 
a many sided man Thomas Je f fe r 
son was He was a -uccessful far
mer, a leader in scientific research 
an accomplished musician and lin
guist. and the inventor of the 
first scientifically-designed plow 
share, of the swivel chair am) the 
foldtbr buggy-top, a n tf ig  other

-------- -------- -------thing* Hi* greatest achievement.
the burden of m ultifarious) however, was the drafting of the

(hsclaration of Independence and 
hi* devotion of the remaining fif
ty year* of his life to the effort tq 
establish the principles of individ
ual liberty which that 
ument promulgated.

The Jefferson Foundation i* now 
raising a national endowment fund 
to provide an income for the main
tenance of Monticello as a *hrtne 
of liberty. I can think of no cause 
more worthy of the contributions 
of every liberty-loving American.

B u d  ’n ’ B u b
'&OSM g u B , AlNT YA a t e  a m u x  at Yfp'

U a i  a n ' NOT A S l t J Q L t )  
iCCOAd PUSH A dEN TTo

(Cj O o u t  a n  d o  SOkmeYHin 1' 
YA QBr  Too Ot^

taxes ami superfluous public o ffi
cial*.

Of eburse. the professional poli
ticians will resist any movement 
o f this sort. They will alway* re- 
sio» any movement which reduce* 
the number of office-holders and 
mm reduces the number of prixe* 
they can hpng up for their parti- 
anas to scramble for. But local 

ought not to be the 
of politician*, and the 

come when it will not he.

great doc-

w /  ^  EL L O W  T H A T  
/H V E H T E O  T H IS  H E W  
Fee B E  W H £BL I H O  * /o e a  

f o e  A V T O M O B U .e s  MVS7 
h a v b  B e e n  v s e & to a  

w h e e l  BAFtEOw.

AUGUST, 1931

2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
9101112131415 
1617 18 »  20 2122 
B it  25 2627 2829 i Dr Han* Luther, president of A* 

| Keirhshank. Germany's leading fman 
i cial institution. a<krd llie A '*’e* * ,r *
I $5i)o.oiion*in i.mii

TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning & Pressing |
Try us with your next suit or dress and ; 
see what splendid work we do.
We clean and press to look like new.

WE APPRECIATE) YQUR 
BUSINESS 
Phone 159

C IT Y  T A IL O R  SH O P

r f » Y , i  M tl.

i
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Fourth Installment.
Kackruff Minors hire Rowena 

to accompany Peter on a nation
wide tour in their roadster as an 
advertiaing stunt. At the last min
ute Little Bobby is enaged to act 
as chaperon.

A ^ew miles out Bobby becomes 
tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so 
that she can ride with Peter and 
have him to talk to about Caber.
Rowena gets Peter to consent to 
divide the expense money each 
week as soon as it arrives, and as
tonishes Reter by eating too econ
omically.

The three tourists reach Den
ver, after passing through Buffa
lo, Chicago and St. Louis. Peter 
and Rowena have many tiffs on the 
wav while Carter keep* wiring M  
Bobby to  return to New York. The | after our marriage thun that

(’ingoing to get a divorce in New i 
York. I'm not going to be made ai 
fool of there before ail my friends.'

“What do you mean made n 
fool o f? "  Peter demanded.

"Why, having everybody think 
I'm so no-good 1 can't hung on to 
a husband for two months!— No, 
if it comes to that, I’ll give you 
grounds.”

“You’ll w hat?"
“(iive vou grounds for a divor

c e ? ”
“What grounds?"
“The same grounds you so mug 

nanimously offered me."
“Rowena, are you crazy? A 

woman can't do a thing like that. 
Why, it— it would ruin you. 
You're crazy!”

“Oh, am I?  Well, let me tell 
you one thing, Mr Peter Blandi!

out ,n  me. It ’s more flattering, I
assure you!”

“You would, Rowena, 1 honest
ly believe you would. You're just 
thut dumb,” said Peter. "However,

“I'm not your wife,”
Rowena.

"No, thank God.”
" I ’m— I just happen to be 

ried to you— by aecident. 
sort of detour".

"W orse luck," growled Peter.
Rowena opined the door and 

sprang out.
“What are you going to do?

Walk to Yellowstone?"
“1 am going, said Rowena stream and drove it securely into 

coldly, "to retire in peace to my a crevice among the rocks, 
rumble seat.’’ I Rowena, suddenly aroused from

"Rowena, I ask you, don't be any her exhausted sleep, had started 
more ridiculous than usual," he | up in terror at sight and sound of

nnpussable for cars. The car leaped 
forward down the- steep slope in
to the arroyo. But the hungry 
water, as if jealous of this bold- 

| ness, roared down upon them. The 
* car swung* powerless beneath his 
hand, slid away from the road and 

'the river tossed it lightly down-

stormed self was closer—a scant few feet j regarding both the crowd and 
j away—and in a few minutes the | each other with timorous hesi- 

onrushing river would render it tancy.

pleaded. "How’s it going to look— 
only two of us in a roadster and 
you riding in the rumble seat in 
this boiling hot sun?"

. . . . . . ..  ..|  ’ “I’m above worrying about how
lets not fight over getting tne d i-, thi ,ook>"  SJ4,d Rowena. " I ’d
von,- today. The thing to agree; ^  Ponced MI1(i hrlli„
i n now is that we ve got to put 
up with rooms adjoining or en- 
suite and say no more about sep
arate floors.”

’’If you're too proud to ask for 
separate floors, I ’ll do it,” said 
Rowena. “I ’d rather be embarrass-

lather be bounced and bruised and 
blistered in the rumble seat than 
insulted in In the lap of luxury” 

She raised the umbrella with a 
vicious little click of the snap, 
adjusted the cushions about her 
slender body, and rode the nimble

, . ,  , , , , , seat in solemn grandeur, leavinge.l before a strange hotel clerk peter t() funl,  flltive]y in
thun hr the luugntnir *took of my f ron^
own f ' lends. ■ It Mas about the hour of sun-

V  '  hati would do' me a lot of wkeri u RU,|dcn shadow black 
good, wouldnt it?  demanded th, w„ t# u Bud(Jen roo|
1 et,rr That would certainly save breeze touch«,d their faces, 
my face! To have my wife sail up, ..They mugt having shower*

in the mountains,” said Peter.

the torrential river bearing down 
upon them. Prompted by an annate '

“I ’ll have my tent up in a ji f 
fy,” said a big red-faced Kansas 
farmer with loud kindliness. “Riv
er ’ll be down by morning, but we’ll 
ail have to pitch camp here to
night. Give a hand there, young
ster.”

And before he had finished an
nouncing his kind intentions he 
had raised a diminutive tent and 
extended its hospitality to the 
dripping pair.

"Key to the city, lady and gent,” 
he said with a great laugh.

Peter made a hasty motion bo

the fire, and afterward as 
darkness fell and the stars lit 
black sky over the black prairie, 
they gathered closer and talked. 
Some sang, and the men smoked. 
And presently by twos or by fa n -  
dies they crept away to their sep
arate camps for the night.

“Here’s an old mattress you eaa 
use," said the Kansas farmer, toM 
ing it heroes to Peter. “We've got 
another ufie. I t ’s not very big but 
you’re not a very big family.**

Continued Next Week.

impulse *he struggled quickly up! Rowena who slipped quickly inside 
to the seat of the rumble, intend- ; and dropped the flap.
ing to jump, but the car was flung 
violently lrom beneath her arid 
cheated of her insecure foothold 
she fell headlong, face downward, 
in the icy water.

Your wife, I take it," said the 
red-faced Kansan with a puzzled 
air.

“Yes,” said Peter. “But— the 
tent isn’t so very big—and we’re

I ’d rather have my friend- think t. the desk and register for me (Mt. ,
I stepped out on you two months and ask for room- on separate I o '1'  Howe^ ' dven"in a Gainful-ft .,-  m o n -im  ik .n  ik »  | floor •'*' .....  ............. ....  ..... i . I nowena, o u p  in a puiniuiOh, yes, that would make

Rowena opened the <1 or < car and sprang out!

Morning aftei they reach Denver, couldn’t keop you fro - everything fine and dandy.”
Peter and Rowena discover Bobby I 
has deserted them and returned 
to New York by train. They are 
fRced with the impossible condi
tion of continuing their trip with
out a chaperon.

Rowna suggests to Peter that 
they make a "companionate" mar- j 
riage. They are married and go tv>
Cheyenne, where their actions, 
when they ask for rooms on sep
arate floors, arouses the suspic
ions of the hotel clerk. They f i 
nally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the lau
ghter o t  the hotel loungers.
NOW GO ON WITH THK STORY 

• *
Although Peter was furiously 

angry, highly humiliated, and blam 
ing Rowena for everything, he was 
kind at heart and could not resist 
the plaintive pathos in her voice, 
usually so crisp and cool.

“Good night, Rowena," he >-aid 
more pleasantly than -he had any 
right to expect. “Don’t worry.
Everything'll be all right."

After a sleepless night Peter 
was down in the lobby at an un
believably early hour. But early 
as it was, he did not precede the i 
interested smiles and stares of th< 
day staff which had replaced th« j 
night workers—clerks, telephone; 
operators and elevator boys.

Even at that unreasonable hour 
there were loungers in the lobby.
And each and every one of them, 
and even the head waitress smiling
in the door of the din.ng-i.......
knew all about th? v< tine V  i j 
Yorkers married the day la-fore in 
Denver who demanded ro-iins <u 
depurate floors. Confusion stung, 
his face with burning red.

He went up-stairs, walk-.1 ... .  
to Rowena's ri>.,.i and no. I., d 
sharpiy.

"Yea—w ho?" vulltd lieu, n.i in 
u bright voice that had m . ■ u i\ 
teen Schooled to icgistei g - d i. 
ture in the face of niivet -n ;, . 

j  "M e," he answered suildy. '
"Chuck y« ui things r ii . .
r.nil let’s get out of here."

“HoW about breakfast?"
“The hell with bieakfas*."
“O. K. by me." tailed liowenn in 

the maddening voice of one who 
has stoutly enjoined one's inner 
aoul to smiles anti .w eetne-s. Anti 
indeed even in her sleep Rowena 
had been reminding herself that 
ahe must be very patient with 
Peter for a lew days, as in- was 
apt trt be just the leust hit in the ; 
world cross about the state of af- , 
fairs.

Within an hour the> were hurl-1 
ing the dust of Cheyenne from the j 
wheels of the roadster and as ! 
soon as the Inst outpost of the city- 
lay buried in the past Peter pull 
od off to the side of the road and ; 
drew up to a grinding stop. Then 
he turned to Rowena and his was / -> _ _ )____  • . 1 __-
not the look of a newly married j G o o d y e a r  IS t l K  grC M C St ORU1C I l l  rUDDCf, 
man.

"Well, you see what fools Millions and millions more people rkle on Goodyear
made of ourselves,” he began. “I I * * .  /
hope you’re satisfied.”

"I'm  terrible olTy, lid Row-
cna humbly, "i feef just wretch- That’s why, at times like these-, with rubber prices at 
t‘dly about everythin*. Hut I # 1
couldn’t possibly foresee u. h *w rock bottom, Goodyear can offer values none can match
ful complications, now could I.

-deep of complete exhaustion, did 
| not answer.

It was more than showers they 
were having in the mountains— it 
was cloudbursts, one after the 

1 other in torrential downpour, and 
in less time than it took for the 
cooling breeze to sweep down the 

| plain with refreshment for their 
tired faces, every dry creek ia-d 
and parched arroyo that led from 

i the hot mountains to the burning 
- plains was flooded with rushing 
| water from the heights.

He guided the little roadster 
along the yellow mesa road tow
ard another of the narrow rocky 
gorges through which they haii 
been passing at intervals all day
long. The roar in his ears grew 
louder, closer. Suddenly it sounded 
< mninous and threatening. Peter 
looked to the west and wa- amaz
ed to -ee a solid wall of water 
nearly as high as the car sweeping 
down the little canyon.

Distinctly his foot pressed the 
accelerator. The roaring wall of 
water was close hut the arrayo it-

Peter, stunned by the unexpect- both so terribly wet—and besides 
ed onslaught of water, was start- —I want to have another look at 
led to action at sight of Rowena the ear. I don't want it carried off i 
whipped helpless aguinst the down the'canyon.” 
rocks by the irrestihle flood. "Drgi't you worry about thHt I

“You little fool what did you car, brother. That there ear is put | 
jump fo r? ” he shouted, hut even for keeps. At least till the river 
as he spoke he was out of the ( ar goes down.”

1 end in lews thun a moment had Other cars pulled up and their 
her firmly in his arm. Slowly he occupants joined the enforced 
drew her back until they had the camp on the river bank. They put 
support of the car behind them ■ up tents and staked out claim s! 
against the cold pressure of the here and there. Children were set 
water. to gathering stones and sticks for |

"1 didn’t ! "  she shouted a- soon a fireplace, 
as she recovered her breath. "Fell J 1 All together they ate impromp- 

.Sorry!" roared Peter regret- tu supper on the plains, sitting in
a cluster of friendly groups about

666
fully. “My fault! Shouldn't have1 
tried it!— No good racing a riv- , 
er !"

“Cheerio!" comforted Rowena 
loudly. "You nearly made it !”

Other ears pulled up beside the 
new-horn river, and the occupants 
lent their willingness to assist m 
getting Peter and Kowenu safely
up ,,ri -ho**. And Peter, against | ~  and rhepkl>
the advice of the tourists und the 
frightened orders of Rowena, 
went immediately hack to the car j 
for their hags.

"All the clothes we’ve got," he 
explained cheerfully. "They’re im- I 
portant,”

Fortunately the hags were not I 
yet soaked through and except for I 
a few articles on top the contents 
were dry. Rowena and Peter, soak
ing wet. hurriedly got out dry- 
clothes and then paused abruptly,

I.IQI II) OK TA BLETS 
Helie\es a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 3(1 minutes, checks a Cold the 

Malaria in
' three days.

fi6<) Salve for Baby’s (’old

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl B alk  Bldg.

Strphenville. Texas

S. J. Cheek W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

la-gal Reserve
LIFE  IN St RANGE

\V<- will consider it a pleasure 
to talk i vrr your insurance 

need* with you.

Office Over Ford Sale- and 
Sei \ ice Station.

J . C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate. Insurance
111(0, TEXA S

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

H1CO. TEXA S

In another year he will be 
another boy. Keep him as 
he is today for all time in 
photographs. They never 
grow up.
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A ugust 6th> 7th & 8th

ELECTRIC T H

Tires than on any ocher kind.

complications,

» L 5 5 s .r r » ;T ;  fr. ' .r • » * « « * * •  *>"“■■ «< >nsmngi, w
and such monstrosities?"

\  "W e'll just have to make tin- 
best of a suite or adjoining rooms 
hereafter," said Peter more kind
ly. " I t 's  this demanding separate 
floor* that makes them give us th - 
razzberry."

“But we can't have connecting 
room*, Peter," protested Rowena, 
unhappily. "W e just can't Hi- 
have to be terribly careful about .
things like that or we can't get nan c a n  lU H k r s ta n d , 
it annulled. Don’t you see, Peter, if ; 
we stay in adjoining rooms clear j 
across the country nobody in the 
world ia going to believe we we 
really

prevailing on Goodyear Pathfinders.

Check the list carefully. See how tack- k wkl cost 10 
rc-ctjuip your car.

Sveat, sturdy Supertwist bafloonh, built to Goodyear 
Randards by Goodyear craftsmen, at prices a thrifty

S ite P r ic e
i n. h Pair

2<H4 40 H O-:i) J  4 9k f  9
?*x4.S0 (4.50-JK) 5.60 10. 0
MK4 Ml (4.50-21) 5 69 1110
2*x4.75 (4.75-19) (> t»5 1290
29x4.75 (4.75-20) 6.75 13 10
29x5 00 (5.00-19) 6 9)4 1.3.60
30x5.00 ( 5.00-20) 7.10 13 80
M U  US-10 7 90 15 JO
a ts u s  u s>  to H.1S 1580
31x5 JS  (5-25-211 857 16 70
28x5.50 (5.50-18) 8.75 17.00
29x550 (5.SO-19) 8.90 17.30
32x6.00 (6.00-20)6ply 11.50 22.30
33x6 00 (6.00-21 )bpl> 11.65 22.60
30x3', cl Kith

Prcvxurc 4 J9 8.54
Wr will drltvrr amd aggiy Htnt 

hrei frtt .

did in adjoining-stay
rooms.”

"Then we’ll have to get a di
vorce instead a t  an annulment.
I »m not going to make a fool of 

' myself like that again."
“But we can’t  get a divorce in 

New York," protested Rowena. "I 
wrote a story about that once— I 
know how the laws are. One of us 
would have to go to Reno or Paris 
to get it and it wuu] I take every 
cent of money we cal save on the 
whole trip to pay fol the divoree.| 
And what good wouli that he to 
anybody?"

" I ’ll give you grounds t« get It 
right in New York,"i said Peter 
grimly.- " I ’m desperatjr.” 

i„. “That’s like vou, fceter," "*id 
Rowena impath-ntiy V “Thinking 
only of yourself as tisual.— Well, 

-  don't you think for aiim nutr that

KASII IS 
KING

U s

llu- greatly lightened the bur
den of numerous housewives 
since the time of the first Hi
re Reunion.

L it u< demonstrate some of the 
numerous appliances to le  found 

>ur local salesroom, such as-

Westinghouse
Ranges

Electric Fans

Electric Irons
Electric Washers

And t* "t all. the

General Electric 
Refrigerator

CONGRATULATIONS 
ARE IN O R D E R ...
Congratulations are due the first Pio
neers whose Vision prompted Hico’s 
First Annual Reunion who knew 
the value of neighborliness and of 
friendliness, and of a review of each 
year’s progress.
Congratulations are also due those 
Pioneers of Today who are carrying 
on the work of the first Pioneers— 
who are setting the stage today for a 
greater Tomorrow!

*  *  # # *

A GOOD
“RESTING-UP PLACE”. . .
When you’re in town for the Reunion, 
he sun to come around to see us. We 
want to know you personally, and we 
want you to feel perfectly at home in 
our store, do your “resting up” and 
meet your friends here. You’re most 
welcome and we’d just like to say 
“Howdy, neightxir!”

ANSWERING * 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

TEXAS 
LOUISIANA

POWER
OMPANY

ELECTRICITY 
CAS-WATER 

TRAHSPOmKIWH!

I

V

' ”  o - ' V  O’,
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TEXAC O SERVICE STATION 
Skinney Tidwell, Mgr.

Texaco Products of All Kinds 
We specialize in car washing 

and greasing

Welcome to the Reunion 

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

“Your Home Newspaper”

To Her 49

Aug.
F R E E
Attractions TH R EE G

A d d r e s s  o f  

W e l c o m e
1 hursday morning by Mayor J ,  C. 
Harrow, with other features to 
make it worth your w hile to come.

B a n d  C o n c e rts
Morning, afternoon and night, by 
the best band aggregation in 
this section of the country.

N e w  P a v il io n
Completed last year, w ill f ur

nish shade and provide a meeting 
place for you and your friends, in 
addition to furnishing an ideal 
place for speaking.

Burdick’

Added

By the
Y ou  Will A lw ays F ind  a  Cordial

I
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isements

S P E A K I N G
HON. O.H. ( ROSS, Congressman 
from this district, will address his 
many friends Thursday after
noon at 2:30.
DEAN DAVIS of John Tarleton 
College will speak Friday after
noon at 2:30.

:o Band

S IN G IN G
There will be a big Community 
Singing the second day, Friday,

O ld  F id d le r s  
C o n te s t

Thursday Afternoon. Prizes of 
$5.00 and $2.50 will be awarded to 
the winners in this contest

C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE CO.
Welcome to Hico

Make This Store Your Headquarters 
When You’re In Town

HUDSON’S HOKIIS POKES
Grocery and Market

‘Tlje highest possible Quality—
The lowest possible Price”

IKE & GENE CAFE

The Home of Good Eats 

And Plenty of Electric Fans

HICO FURNITURE CO.

Home Furnishers 
Undertakers and Embalmers

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

Building Service 
Everything to Build Anything’’

All Kinds of Wall Paper

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO. 
McCormick-1 leering Implements

Good Equipment makes a good farm
er better. Come in and look over our 
line. We’ll be glad to demonstrate.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET
7-Steak or Beef Chops 15c; Chili or 
Hamburger 15c; Pork Chops, Steak 
or Sausage 17c; Flesh Roast 15c; Bris
ket or Flat Rib Roast 10c

HICO MOTOR CO.

Sales and Service

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Cash Buyers of 

Poultry, Eggs and Cream
Telephone 21s Residence 53 
We appreciate your business

J . E. BURLESON GROCERY
Visit us in <>ur New Location 

A cordial welcome awaits you.
“There's a reason for growing trade’

Headquarters for
Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

and Variety Goods Courteous Personal Attention
“We appreciate vour business”

N. A. I.KETH & SON Given Each Customer

Few ell Shoe and Harness Shop LATHAM’S TAILOR SHOP

“The Rebuilder”
Cleaning and Pressing of the Best 

We guarantee t<» please all customers
It Pleases 1 s t<> Please 5 ou! TR̂  is :

( HEEK & CHENEY
Reliable Old Line Legal Reserve 

LIFE INSURANCE
W. M. Cheney S. J. Cheek

( )ffice over Ford Station

KING’S SERVICE STATION
“A Smile with Every Buy”

Gulf Ga> & Oil*. Tires. Tubes. Greasing, W ashing. 
\|s,» Repair Work

"We'll crank your i ar and bold vour baby—
We appreciate your trade, and don't mean maybe” 

KING A PRE \< HER

THE WISEMAN STUDIO 
Hico, Texas

Photos -  Kodaks Films

WELCOME 
— To —

Hico’s 19th Annual Reunion 
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

com e and F a ir  T reatm en t At Hico

TtiMfer



The time for the annual Hieo Reunion 
is at hand again — a time for renew
ing association with old friends, and 
the formation of new’ ones. Con
gratulations are in order for an a f
fair that has come to be looked upon 
with so much interest during the near 
half eentury of its existence.

May this year’s Reunion be treasured 
in the memories of all people attend
ing as a time of fellowship and joy. 
May its sponsors realize their fullest 
hopes for its success. And may it

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY, J I  LY 31. t»31

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS S T E IJ.A  JUNES

Master Loyd Brunson, who ha* Mr. ami Mr*. Odia Bryan and 
been here visiting his grandparents children left Monday for Houston 
Mr and Mr*. Davis, returned to ’mere they will live, 
his home in Wichita Fall* Sunday. The Methodist meeting ha* been 
Mr ami Mr*. Davis took him to fine. several conversion* and 
Meridian new member*. Kev. Mr. 1 arish

P-..I Pallsrsun smnt last week certainly know* how to denounce
g K JS S S S X X fJ S f^  S r - L T J r

, ... . r  , ,, , The risk! Baptist people cooperat-
John and Charlie Tidwill v o n  have Rotten a great ilea! of

in Dallas Tuesday to vi»it the.i (>ut llt t t̂. „ .ctinir The Bap-
brother. Jack, who 1* ill n,eeting will begin Friday ev

Grace Schenck is in training for , ninK before the 2nd Sunday in 
a  nurse at St. Joseph's hospital at August. Kev. Andrews of Stephen-

viUe will d«' the preaching.Fort Worth
T. Mitchell visited hi* son. Rex, 

who i* ill in the hospital at lem- 
pl*. The many f r iends hope that 
he will MHin be well aRu.n.

Rev and Mr». Nation of Meri
dian attended the meeting here 
Mnmiay

Mrs. Maude Seals and daughter. 
Lavern, of Fort Worth are visiting 
here.

Dons Kelm returned h i nlay 
fn>m Denton where she ha* been 
in summer school.

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Mel vin Laurence of Holliday 
are visiting here

Mr* Mattie Ruth Chaffin ami 
children have returned from a 
visit to Whitney.

Rev and Mrs. C. T. Brockett and 
children of Copperas Cove attend
ed the meeting here Friday even
ing. returning to their home Sat
urday He was our pastor here a 
few year* ago ami everyone was 
glad to see them.

Mrs. Ray Tidwell is taking her 
vacation. She visited in Kleotra and 
Wichita Falls She was accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. Strickland 
and also Mr. Harper.

Rev. and Mrs L). D Tidwell and 
his sister. Miss Annnie Belle Tid
well, spent the week end here 
fimun Brow nwoori

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Phillip- 
and son. James, spent the week end 
in Dallas.

Miss Annie Mclllhenev and Mr. 
MeBeath spent the week end in 
Howe. Texas, with her sister. Mrs. 
Cora Little.

M iss e s  Juanita K.**>n*man ami 
Myrtle Lumberg visited in Pallas 
this week

Tommy Dunlap of Temple visit
ed here this Week He was accom
panies! by his friend. Miss \ era 
Ansierson

Bing Newton ami Mr ansi Mrs 
Wil
Mr and Mr« W W Newton here
on Thursday dav

Mr. anti Mr* Yester Sparks and % r . and Mr*.
his mother. Mr»■ J ark Spark* of near NairnIt on
Fort Worth vi* ited Mr and Mr« Mr

[Vt
J  S Lem

Frank Sparks here on Tuesday ffmari
1 l i . «  Joline ani t Anno l.»um *age M ■•mlBY Of

Furnace i f  B«•ttur are visiting broth Dalla
here

Mr and Mr- Clant Moore and X n u t F m
datit-h! 
Mr Mo. 
Mount a i 
relative*

Mr a 
Prof ai 
near N 
Jonah (•

M 
Fair 

M 
boro 
Fr-n

Mr ansi 
son- an>i 
Cain, of < 
end here 

M r ansi

Mi>* Jessie Stegall of Hico vis
ited her sister. Mrs. T. O. Gregory 
here Monday afternoon

Mrs. Manse Burson. her broth
er, \\ tills- Phillips, and Mrs. Jack 
Klaklev and son of Fairy attendesl 
the funeral of M i-  Mollie Young 
on Saturday at Walnut.

Mr ansi Mrs Aubrey Hutchins 
and »stii of Orange are Visiting here

The Women Association will 
meet her* at the Baptist church 
August rt.

HONEY GROY E
Sunday School was reorganised 

at this place the last Sunsiay of 
the meeting with Dean Slaughter 
superintendent. A nn-e crowd was 
present Sunday

Rev. Duncan Tidwell 6 f Brown- 
w.tstsi has accepted the position as 
principal of this school for the 
next ts-rm to fill the plai-e of Her
bert Cooke who resigned.

Mr. and Mr* Oran Oensiv and 
children vi-its-d her «i*ter. Mr. 
ansi Mr*. Arthut Redden of*ns-ar 
Carlton Sunday.

Gene McCullough and family of 
Pottsvillc visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. F. Stuckey Sunday.

Mr ansi Mr*. C. 1* Gib*s»n of 
Berger and Mr and Mr* A D. 
Gibson and mother. Mr*. Gibson 
of Dublin visited their sists-r and 
daughter. Mr ami Mr*. Knunitt 
l.ukir Wedne«day

Mr and Mrs Marvin Jagger* 
and daughter and Aaron and J  B. 
Jagger* all of l-ampkin visited J . 
P Everett and family one slay last 
week

Dal Waldrop, wife and slaughter 
have returned home from O’Donnel 
and Tahoka where they have been 
vi«it«ng relative*

Mr ansi Mr*. Cha*. P Ashcraft 
and childreb of Ranger visited her 
*i«ter. Mrs J  P Clepper and
fainilv fi Saturday until M •'

Bert Bavin* of 
nsited Mr and 
niotid Monday, 

rrevived * m e 
the death of a

t HKIilTOKS
in the I m trd  S ta te *  Ih s tr ic t  td o r t
For the Me«t«m District of Texa* 
IN rilF  MATTER OF JOHN 
n io M  A* Ml NDAY. Bankrupt 
N'-i 2S2H in Bankruptcy

FAIRY ITEMS
There will be community -inging 

at the school auditorium in Fairy 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. All 
are invited to attend.

Another shower of rain would 
be appreciated now. Breaking stub 
ble land has been the employment 
of the farmer ot our community 
the past few week*. Some have 
their land all broken

Mr. ansi Mis. Olga Duncan and 
children visited her parents of 
Sipe Spring* la*t Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Wedding bells jingled again in 
our community last week when 
Mi*a Marceile Cox was marries! t« 
Mr. Athley of Olney. The popular 
young couple were married at 
Hamilton Wedneaday imirmng and 
left sot>n after for their hsinie at 
Olney.

Mis* Csix is the charming and 
accomplished slaughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Price ■ Cox aluo only chilsl, 
therefore her going away leaves 
them stricken with grief . The 
groom is nsit known here but we 
are informed he is a splendid 
young man and is of a fine fam
ily. The young pe*>pk- forms-d their 
as-i|uaintance and friendship while 
attending -chool at John Tarleton 
(loIU*ge the past winter, which 
luickly developed into the arm* of 

cupid.
The Methodist Revival closed 

Sunsiay after the msiming servi
ce. Large crowds attended the 
last two services. Bro. Boulware 
preached fine sermon* throughout 
the series of meetings, but it 
seem* a* if the evil one had the 
ground flsior and was hard to 
rout. His discourse in the closing 
service was very inspirational.

Thi vs- out of Fairy attending 
service* Thursday night were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Holder and d ll’ ; !r  i 
of Clifton. Rev. Haynes, Mr. ansi 
Mr* Jim  Barrow, Mrs. Jake Blair 
ansi daughter. Miss Florence 
Chenault. and Mr. and Mr*. Dellis 
Seago of Him. Ml and Mr*. Hol
der ware in the services again F ri
day also Mr. Jones ssf Stephenville 
whs’ has been employes! a* sine of 
the school faculty, his wife and 
mother being here Frisiay also.

Those visiting and attending the 
revival here Sunsiay were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Jake Ogle ansi family of 
llicsi, Ike Malsine of Old Hico. 
Mis* Gladys Hedgspeth of near 
Hamilton. Mrs. Higginbotham and 
daughter of Fort Worth. Miss Lo- 
den of Millerville 1«ung in our 
midst Friday night.

The Baptist Revival began Sun
day night and was attended by a 
large crowd. Everyone ha* a cor
dial invitation to attend these 
«ervice*.

Tbs- Revival of the Church of 
t'hri-t will begin at the close of 
-h. Bapt ist revival.

Jim  Crow has been ill for sev

eral days, but is reported better. 
Ellis Adams also is suffering 
with appendicitis.

Mrs. Jack Hlakley attended the 
funeral of a distant relative at 
Iredell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney had 
a* guests their three daughters a 
few slays ago

Messrs. Jack Blakley, W. D. 
Jsgirs and son. Merriinan, spent a 
fs-w days last week on the Leon 
fishing They didn't .report much 
success, returning with only a few 
fish.

Nut Ice Cream
Here is nut ice cream, suitable 1 

for a cooler summer slay:
Beat together the yolks of seven 

eggs and a cup and a half of sug
ar. Add two cups of hot milk, and 
vanilla to flavor. Add a cup of 
cream and a cup of nut meats 
chopped very fine. Freexe.

• I

WHEN BABIES
£  M  £  V  THKHF. arc times 
1  C  I  when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there's quick comfort in Gastons!

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
flla, give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipation; whenever there's any 
sign of sluggishness Gastons has a 
good taste; children love to take it 
Buy the genuine--with Ghas. H. 
Fletcher's signature on wrapper

♦
♦
♦

i f

;
:

• hlx file’(1 a pet 
Ischarg*

it ion

tlptCY. and t Hai t he -a me.
an urdItT Of %Atd court, will

•r«i bfi oft* T V Bryan . ref
At hi* office tf) the Cit » of
, Tcxa* .A t 10 o 'clock in the

( I f ) thr &th day of Kcp-
>r. A U1 tW l. a!l which ttme
ilACr tha* cn4vU>r* of iMUfi

appear ami 
• whi

tlay for a vli■it to relative’* prayer of aaid petit inn -hsHild not i
Tennessee

Mrs P r te r of Walnut i
be grantesl

•tsitedJ |) i| h a r t , dark
Her daughter. M i. Woody. d. I*epu!v.this we-k By William Hubber

Mis* Flixabeth Font* i. irreny. Date July 23. Itttl
enng from a <•*»e of diphthe . • • .
which hHf had last w-eii *;hip was Joe  “I hear Jones fell down on j
given the um and those who the «tate pharmacy %•lamination ” .
wrn* exposed to her also toe•k the | Sain—*"Y‘es. he g*»t mixed on the
%rum ah<J no one i-ontraded the difference between a Hub and a i
threaded disc**e. western sandwich."

Y  A T V  BARGA,NJVAl I COUNTER
N\ eek-End Bargain Tickets On Sale 

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Good to return following Monday 

One Fare Plus 25 Tents For Round Trip
Many other reduced rates to 

California, Colorado and 
other States.

II. SMITH. Agent, Hico, Texas

grow from year to year, and continue 
to be the one outstanding event of the 
year for Hieo and this section of the 
country. *

H . L . K I G H T  G IN
HICO, TEXAS

M » S *4

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o w e . * ♦ « > . . . ♦ •
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PAINTING
PAPERING AND 
REDECORATING

—Will improve the appearance of your 
property, and at the same time add much 
to its value. Materials and labor are 
at the lowest price now in years.

We are proud of the part we 
had in making the new Burle- 
son Grocery the modern insti
tution that it is today.

:-------------------------------------------- — ----------- ;-----------

Many years of experience in our line has 
fitted us to do a class of work that you 
will be proud of. Estimates gladlyfur- 
nished at any time. Let us figure your 
job and you can’t go wrong.
Any time you want to find me quick, call 
me at t*he Barnes and McCullough Paint 
and Wall Paper Store.

Spaulding & Son

FRIENDSHIP
Friendship has its place in banking, as 

well as in any other line of business. It 

is the aim of this institution to so conduct 

its affairs as to gain and hold the friend

ship and respect of the people of this vast j 

section it serves. 0

HIC0*S 49TH ANNUAL 

REUNION

Will Ik* an occasion for the renewal of 

friendships of former years, as well as a 

place to make new’ friends. We hope ev

ery visitor will enjoy the affair to the 

fullest extent.

U S E  Y O U R . . . .

TELEPHONE
Mans Most Willing Servant

. Too many people are under the
wrong impression, that a Tele- 
phone is an expensive luxury 
w’hen in fact it is
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORT

ANT NECESSITIES OF 
THE TIMES

It is not only a necessity to every 
successful business it is doubly 
important to the rural citizenship 
living in remote sections of the 
Hico trade territory.

A telephone might even mean the saving of a life if 
some one is sick the doctor is as near as your telephone.
It saves many trips to town—just order by telephone.

A FARMER’S TELEPHONE IS HIS BEST FRIEND

HICO’S 49th Annual Reunion
Will be held August 8th, 7th and 8th. This is an occa
sion that has come to be a Hico institution, and this com
pany and its employes join with others in wishing the 
greatest success for this year’s affair. A very cordial 
welcome awaits you in Hico all the time, and especially 
during the Reunion.

Hico National Bank I Gu|f States Telephone Co.
THF.RK IS MO SI BSTTT1TR FOR SA FRTT" *
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Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Meador 
left Wednesday morning for Ja ck 
sonville to join Mr. and Mrs. E r
nie Jacobs, where Mr. Meador will 
ulso be employed by a pipe line 
company. Their work will probably 
take them to Kilgore, mill to points 
in other states.

The Goasard Corset 
tive «» »t Duncan Bros

L. L. Hudson was in Ktephenville 
the first o f  the week on business.

Misses Lola Mae Williamson ami 
Pauline Driskell were visitors in 
Clifton Sunday.

S E E —The sensational star of 
the talking screen in “Dishonored" 
Palace Saturday.

Mrs. Jack bankers 
'lav for Dallas for a 
relatives.

left
visit

Mrs. T. U. Little and Daughter 
Entertain for Hride-to-be

Wicker baskets of lovely cut 
flowers made attractive decora
tions for the rooms at the home 
of Mrs. T. U. Little Saturday a f - • 
ternoon when she and her daugh-1 

1 ter, Miss Willie Little, delightfully 
Mrs. W. II. Hooker returned entertained in honor of Miss Mar- 

new I home Monday from Fort Worth K#rel Min|{US> wh(, j ,  to
the bride of Dr. Jam es M. Hauk-

lerful time, saying that water- 
Tues-1 melon feasts, sight seeing trips 

with! »nd other things were given in her 
honor while there.

KenresMntM at Duncan Bros, j where she has been visiting her
- today! oln**' *et *l<?r f 'f  you. I four children. She reports a wun-

( Hasses of best quality and lat
est style; Fitted at Ross Jewelry
Shop. tfc

Hershell Lee Mote of Dublin is 
here spending a few days with 
Hector Holli"-

About thirty-five little friends 
of Miss Mary Brown guthe/ed at 
her home last Friday afternoon to 
assist in the celebration of her 
eighth birthday anniversary. Child
hood games were played upon the 
lawn after whieh refreshments of 
watermelon were -erved to the 

Mrs. Hilliu Thomason and little I truest*. Those present left wish- 
son, Jimmie Ray, of Abilene, are i in>f her m“nV happy returns of 
here visiting her mother, Mr- C ., th,‘ day-

R. L. Sawyer of Fort Worth, 
wa- h week end guest of his moth
er, Mrs. Kathryn Sawyer here.

Mrs. Lillian Taylor and Mr. and
\|r*. Charlie Meador were visi
tors in Waco Tuesday.

Carpenter.

Be fitted in a Gossard founda
tion garment today. Friday, at 
Duncan Bros.

Mr*. E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Martha, were in Arlington Sumbu 
\'siting Mr. Porter’s father

Mr. and Mrs. S. I'. Hollis and 
ehihlivn were in Dublin Sunday a t
tending the air circus.

Fi-hei Ingle of 
here visiting his 
J  l/ceth and wife.

Grandview 
cousin. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stovall and 
daughter, Patricia, left the latter 
part of last week for Brady and 
San Antonio, for a visit with rel
atives, before returning to their 

' home in Galveston. They have 
is been here on an extended visit 
J .I  with Mrs. Stovall's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. W, F. Culhreath.

Mr*. Page Barnett of Carlton 
was u week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton.

Mrs. Johnnie Farmer spent a 
tew days thi- week in Carlton with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs S. K. 
Allred.

Miss Annette Culbrcath left the 
latter part of last week for Brady 
and San Antonio for a short visit 
with relatives, and will go from

B. D. Corrigan of Hamilton was 
•i business visitor here Wednes
day.

,, . ,  ... there to Galveston to he guest for
s na ampbell of \V Insl.oro J a few weeks of her uncle and aunt, 

IS heie spending a few days with I m ,. aMll Mr„ Kobt. Stovall. She
return to her home town, El

days with i \jr 
Miss Lois Segrest. She was a for- will 
mer teacher in the Hicb -chonls.

night, August 4.
As the guests entered, they were 

given a pencil and piece of paper, 
ami asked to write down a sugges
tion on how the groom should Ire 
managed a .ter he became a hus
band. Much amusement was fur
nished the guests as the sugges
tions were read aloud.

The guests were then handed a 
cup towel and told to embroidery 
their names in one corner, after 
which they were presented to the j 
bride-to-be. Mrs. T. A. Duncan 
guve a toast to the honorcc as she | 
presented thrm.

Bridge was then enjoyed uml at 
the close of the games it was 
found that Mrs. K. M. Mmgu- was 
high score winner and she received 
a cook apron. Miss Emma Dee 
Hull was given a sugar scoop as 
consolation prize.

Chicken salad, butter and nut 
sandwiches, cheese pear, pickles, 
iced tea, ami apricot dainty were 
served to Mesdames F. M. Mingus, 
Roland L. Holford, H. E. McCul
lough, H. F. Sellers, C. L. Wood
ward, T. A. Duncan, 'E. S. Jackson, 
H. N. Wolfe, and Misses Margaret 
and Charlotte Mingus, Emma Doe 
Hall and Saralee Hudson.

Master Wytonne Graves Given 
Birthday Party at Home Here

Mrs. Wysong Graves delight
fully entertained with a party 
Monday afternoon at their home 
here . rom 5 to '7 o'clock in the a f
ternoon honoring her little son, 
Jerry  Wyvonne Graves, on his 
third birthday.

The children played jolly games 
until almost seven when refresh
ments of cake, polarade and wat
ermelon were served. A lovely ar
ray uf gifts were brought by the 
guests to make the little honor- 
ee’s heart happy for days to come. 
Kodak picture- were made of the 
group.

Those present for this occasion 
were; Rita Gandy. Dorothy Jean 
Jones, Dorothy Jane Golden. Lyle 
I.avern Golden. Pansy McMillan, 
Roberta May McMillan, Truitt 
Coleman, Alma and Irvin Cole, 
Nancy V. and Mary Dealva Brown, 
Billie D. Snoddy. and Jimmie Ray 
Thomason of Abilena.

Hoy Moffatt left this wees for 
Clifton to spend u few days on 
business and Bill Hoi inson of 
Clifton came up to -pend a few 
days and take his place here as j 
I'm at manager and manager dur
ing Mr. Cotton's absence while on! 
his vaeation at Laredo

Wade Williamson of Coleman, 
who spent the past few days here 
on business, left the first of the 
week for Brown wood and other

Paul McCullough of Goldthwaite 
was here Sunday visiting his bro-

Aubrey Meador and \V || Har
per of Waco were here Wednesday 
vening visiting friends.

ther, Hugh McCullough and fam
ily.

Tom Bdone, son. Ralph, and dau
ghter, Mis* Loi*. were visitor* in 
Fort Worth last week. Rutph re
mained for a more extended visit.

Mrs. Fred Thompson and chil
dren have returned to their home 
in Temple after a visit here with 
her husband's mother. Mrs. Terry 
Thompson.

Radio Luncheon Given For 
Paso, about the first of September) Mia. Mingus lue-dai 
and enter School of Mijie*. to Mias Saralee Hudson wa- h..s- 
specialir.e in journalism. Miss Cul-j tess at a radio luncheon given at 
breath spent the past two months; her home Tuesday at 12: !0 o’clock,
here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Culhreath and re
ported a delightful time while in 
this city.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Boone 
children of Seymour spent 
past few days here with his broth- 
er, Tom Boone and family.

A handsome baby boy, weighing 
ten pounds, arrived in th” home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Proffitt on 
Thursday, July 21. He will he 
known as George Donald Proffitt, 
and he and hi* young mother are 
reported to be doing nicely

Miss Murgaret Lee and Bob 
Teague of Rule, are here visiting

, their grandmother. Mrs. J .  R.| . „  „  . . . .  . .
a»‘l S,monton and other relative* and I !»"d1 Mr* P roff‘ ‘ " mi ® de!,tthe friend- little son recently moved to Ham

ilton from Ilico, and Mr. Proffitt
Charlie Hendrix, who has been

___ here for sometime with the Bank-
Mrs. Terry Thompson and her rupt Sales Co., left Saturday for 

daughter, Mrs. Gladys ( nnnon. of s an Benito where they have pur- 
Waco, are in De Leon visiting chased another store. '
relative*. ______  ,

— Mrs. Frank Phillips of Lam-
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Driver, -on, pasas is here spending a few days 

H. C., and daughter, Elvira, of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
■ arrizo Springs, are here visiting S. Rhoades and other relatives and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton.

C. W. friends.

Mr*. Earl R Lynch was a week 
end guest of her mother and -is- 
•er. Mrs. J .  E. Secrest and Mis* 
P.uth Secrest in Hamilton

Mr*. Mollie Carpenter returned 
home last Friday morning aft -r a 

even weeks’ visit in Oklahoma and 
West Texas.

B. F. Collier and daughter. Mi- 
Ainsworth and children of Borden 
were here a part of la-t week vis
iting his brother. Joe T. Collier

*Mrs. T. S. Gillis. daughter. 
Shannon, and son. Thomas J r .  of 
Fort Worth, are -pending a few 
day* here with her sister. Mrs E 
F. Porter and family.

Mr*. L. D. Jones of Putnam 
l»ent the first of the week here 

with her mother. Mrs. Irene Spaul
ding and her brother-. Clarence 
and Virgil and fnmilie-

Misses Pat and Clara Secrest of 
Hamilton. R< ternary S'-crest >f 
'unction, and Mrs. James D Mc
Lean i/ Fort Worth wen h'wc

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Phillips and 
daughter. Betty Jean, of Peoria. 
III., are here vi-iting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Phil
lips.

Mi and Mr-. E. L. Driver and 
-on. J. D.. left Sunda.v for their 
home at Carrizo Springs after an 
extended visit here with her par- 

\li and Mi-, i W Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
daughter, Colleen, have returned 
home from San Angelo where they 
were guest- of his -ister, Mrs. 
Bob Shirex and huslaud.

conducts the |M>pular confectionery 
and cold drink stand known as 
Proffitt's Place, on the east side 
of the -quare. Although these nice 
people have been here only a 
short time they have formed many 
friendships and have already lie- 
come appreciated resident- of Ham 
ilton. The Herald-Record congrat
ulates Mr. and Mrs. Proffitt on 
their new happiness, and would; 
express best wishes for th” health

honoring Miss Margaret Mingus, 
bride-to-l»e of Dr. Janies M. Hauk- 
night. whose wedding date ha« 
been set for August 4.

Upon their arrival, the guest- 
wvre greeted by the hostess in 
the living room which had been 
made lovely with various cut flow
ers.

The luncheon was served by 
Misses Lucy Hudson and Mary 

Mr.| Smith ami consisted of fruit cock
tail, fried chicken. pea«. baked 
corn, rolls, iced tea, sherbet and 
angel food cake.

The time at the Hudson home 
was spent in piecing a quilt which 
was presented to the honoree.

I.ater in the afternoon punch 
was served to those present.

The personnel included Mesdames 
F. M. Mingus, II E. McCullough, 
Kuil R Lynch. II S'. Wolfe. H K. 
Sellers, C. L. Woodward, T A. 
Duncan, Roland L. Holford, and 
Misses Charlotte and Margaret 
Mingus. Irene Franks. Emma Dee

CHICKENS—TU RKEYS

Give them Star Parasite Remover. 
Used as directed regular it will 
only cost three cents a year per 
fowl and we guarantee it to des
troy all intestinal disease causing 
germs and worms in their incep
tion thus preventing wormy and 
diseased fowls. Also to keep them 
free of lice, mites, fleas and Mue- 
bugs, in good health and egg-pro
duction or your money refunded. 
Sold by PORTER'S DRUG STORE

HERE’S MORE PRICES on GROCERIES 
NOT MADE ESPECIALLY FOR THE 

BIG 49TH ANNUAL REUNION, 
BUT ARE JU ST EVERY-DAY 

PRICES AT OUR STORE

Ubby's No. 2 1-2 Yellow Cling Peaches 
Standard Brand No. 2 Can Corn 
Standard Brand No. 2 Can Carden Peas 
California Packed Salmon. Tall Cans 
14 oz. Bottle Ketaup. 2 for
8 loz. Salad Dressing. plain or combination. 2 for 
Hulk Lard, pound 
Lard. H lb. Bucketa 
I Gallon Cana Solid Pack Apples
1 Gallon Cana Solid Park Peaches
1931 Crop Choice Dried Apricota. pound
2 lbs. Our Mot her‘a Cocoa 
Beat Oklahoma Flour. 48 lbs.
Best Oklahoma Cream Meal, 24 lbs 
Sw ift's Sliced Sugar Cured Hacpn. pound

Come in, trade some with us. Every item 
open-priced and you can wait on your
self if you like.
We are in the market for all the Cream, 
Poultry and Eggs we can buy. But even 
if you have nothing to buy or sell, we’ll 
appreciate your visits to our store.

Goldens Cash Grocery
FEED & PRODUCE

and development of Master George Hall. Willie Little, Thoms Rood- 1 
Donald Proffitt, u real Hamilton-’ gers, and Mi-* Katherine Maxwell) 
tun.— Hamilton Herald-Record. >f Hamilton

—------
Mrs. Anna Driskell spent the! 

first of the week in Clifton with 
friends, and went on to Waco and 
was guest of her daughter. Mrs. j 
LeRov Guyton and husband____ l

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from
9 00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. I-ady 
assi-tant. Office over Corner Drug 
Store in front room*. Phone 270.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty
Tuesday afternoon visiting Mr. and were recent visitor* in Stamford 
Mr*. Earl R. Lynch

DR V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico , . . Texas
1 live here and am in my office 
• very day. All work guarant-e.l 
My price* are reasonable 49-tfc

with Mr- Petty's parents, and al
so in Haskell, Sweetwater and oth 
er points in the western part of 
the state

J .  D. Ros* and wife of Snyder, 
who have been visiting their par
ent* here, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R"s*. 
returned to their home la«t Friday

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Bass and 
aughter. Marjorie R"-e, of Waco 

were here the first of the week 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Minnie 
Bass, and ether relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Leeth and.
afternoon. They were accompanied Mr and Mr*. Jack ls*eth and *on
by their mother fui 
\ i*it.

few day

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Taylor and 
two sons, Jnck and Joe. of Odessa 
were here the first of th” 
visiting her niothei. Mr* 
'pat'-Wng. nnd her brother- 

ence and Virgil Si a ,'il’n. 
tili >9.

were in Hamilton Wednesday a fter
noon. gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Leeth and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Leeth and children.

week . 
I rene 
Clar- 

and

Mr. and Mrs. A I Pirtle are 
expected home Saturday from 
Waco when* they haw been for 
‘ be na*t several we”k- where Mr 
Pirtle underwent an operation. He 
is much improved and llicn people 
are glad to see them home again

Mr and Mrs. Make Johnson and 
-on. Norman, spent the past few 
days in Cisco with relative*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Petty stayed at 
their country home during their 
absence and looked ufter things 
is r  them

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Washburn of 
Eastland, were week end gu-st* in 
the home of Mr. and Mr* R W. 
Copeland. Miss Jonnie Copeland 
accompanied them to Eastland 
I he first of the week to spend a 
ft w davs.

Miss Zella Mint Duncan, reprv-
Mr. and Mr*. W. M K<>-- and 

son, J .  D. and wife of Snydei < n
toyed a fishing trip on the Lam- ® ,
nnna* River last we. k Thev sel- sentative for Gossard C ompany, 
ected a spot on the river near the.C hicago, with headquarter* in Dul- 
»ite of old Townsend* Mill, below la*, is here today t Friday) in the 
Turrersville. and had a moat en-) interest of the firm she repre- 
i.ivahle outing, with /plenty of fish sent*. She has her samples at Dun- 
to eat while there Mr Ross stated , can Bros. Store Hie® friends are 
t"  a New* Review rd .r . sentative. 1 glad to see Mi** Duncan again as

i she resided here for four years
* A 7 1 -2*(h. htbyl girl wa- horn]
July 1# to Mr. and Mr* Carl
Spaulding,, who resile  on Route 5, 
out of Stefthenville., Mr. Spaulding 
is a  *on of Mr. and Mrs. CUivnce 
Spaulding and wa* reared here. 
Thc new arrival is tV- only grand 
daughtar of Mr. an. 
ing here, and they 
of her. They have oi 
child, Wyvonne Gi 
Mr nnd Mr*. Wyi 
reside in Hico.

Gerald Boycott, who is employed 
in a milk plant in San Antonio, 
-pent the pant few day* here with 
his mother. Mr*. Ethel Boycon. He 
went to Dalln* Saturday t«i meet a 
friend, Mi** Ona Campbell, of 

Mr* * Spauld-1 Winsboro. who i* a guest of Mi»* 
re very proud Loi* Segrest. Mr. Roveon was 

other grand- j reared in Hico, graduating from 
Pt. »«n of I the Hico High School, and later 
G ra v e s  who was a *tudent of John Tarleton 

1 College. Stephenville.

The Other Day We Heard a Wise Shoe-Maker 
Say He Couldn’t Afford a Charge Account...

NEITHER CAN WE. IN SPITE OF 
THE FACT THAT WE DO THE LAR
GEST RETAIL GROCERY BUSI
NESS IN THE WORLD, WE CANT 
AFFORD TO WAIT FOR MONEY.

A SMALL PROFIT ON EACH ITEM 
SOLD—THAT’S ALL WE’LL ASK IF 
YOU KEEP YOUR PART OF THE 
BARGAIN AND PAY FOR EVERY
THING YOU BUY WHEN YOU BUY

nTAftUtHED
ie$9

Reunion Specials
AT DUNCAN BROS.

We will continue these Bargain prices 
this and all next week. Make Duncan 
Brothers your headquarters during the 
Reunion. We will be open all day every 
day.
35c quality oil cloth 18c yard
SILK DRESSES—Lovely crepe dresses 
that were $13.75, sizes 14 to 20. Close 

out price $5.95
Indies’ New Summer Pastel Felt Hats 

at 98c and $1.98
All Ladies’ Summer Straw Hats to go at 

only 79c and 98c
Little Girls’ Summer Hats close out 49c
Any Indies Summer, Light Colored Slip

per in the house, val. to $7.50 $2.49
lad ies’ and Children’s Sheer Wash 

Dresses, new styles, fast colors 79c
New Shipments in Lovely Summer Voiles 

and Sheer Dresses for all sizes and ty
pes at three remarkable prices 

$1.49 $1.79 $1.95
1 nbleached Domestic 

quality Special
Men's Summer Straw Hats Values to 

$5.00. Every hat goes at 98c
Kangaroo Overalls—Men’s sizes, throu

gh the Reunion Week special $1.00
Peter’s All Leather Scout Work Shoes. 

These shoes have been such remarka
ble values that we could not keep sizes 
New shipments this week bring all si
zes $1.69 and $1.98

Duncan Bros.
Better Dry Goods Cheaper

A dandy good
8c Yard

SU G A R  &  $ 1 .0 0
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, thc World’s Largest Selling lb. 21c

NECTAR Orange Pekoe TEA 1-4 lb. pkg. 15c

Grandmother’s BREAD or ROLLS, long loaf or 12 roll?4 5c

LUX Fine TOILET SOAP 3 bars for 25c

LUX FLAKES for fine laundering, sm. pkg. 10c lg. pkg. 25c

C O M PO U N D  fJS- 8 8 c
MEAL 24 Ih. sack 49c

SALMON Tall Cam  2 for 23c

CRACKERS Soda Premium 2 Ih. pkg. • %  
M  if V

MRS. STEWART’S BLUING lb. bottle 16c

FL.OU U  E v e r y  S a c k  A O  lb. Q O   ̂
G u a r a n t e e d  * 0  B a g

ION A PEAS or CORN No. 2 Cans 10c
PACIFIC TOILET PAPER 1 Rolls 19c
IONA COCOA 2 Ih. can 25c
HUDSON LYEi 3 cans 25c
SUNNYFIELD High grade FLOUR 48 lbs. 99c
IONA PEACHES, sliced or halves. No. 2l/i Cans 19c
ANN PAGE PRESERVES Asst. Pure fruit Flavors 21c
SULTANA JAM Asst, flavors 43-oz. jars 45c

BANANAS Lb. * 4c
GRAVESTIN APPLES Dozen 29c

a t L ANTIC* PACVFII
HICO, TEXA S

»  T M
* CO.
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THE BIRD LAND COMPANY 
—Of H ico -

Extends a cordial invitation for you to 
attend our 49th Annual Reunion here, 
August t>, 7, 8, and sincerely hope that 
you may enjoy yourself during the en
tire three days.

WHILE ATTENDING HICO’S

49th Annual Reunion
Come in and see our new fall and winter 

Samples on display

BEGIN HANNING NOW EOR THAT 

NEW S lTIT

We welcome you to Hico to the Reunion

Latham’s Tailor Shop

W E L C O M E
TO HICO’S 49TH ANNUAL REUNION 

AUGUST HTH, 7TH AND 8TH

Bring your whole family and enjoy the 

three days to the fullest extent

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

GORDON. NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Chaffin 

wt>nt to Cleburne Monday t<» meet 
two of their daughters. Miss Myr
tle and Mrs. Lv» Braden of Dal
las. whb are spending this week 
with them.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son, John 0 ., spent Tuesday with 
O. C. Smith and family of Black 
Stump.

Several of this community went 
to Mrs. Allen’s funeral Wednesday 
afternoon at Iredell.

Mr. and Mr- Bryant Smith 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
iind Mrs. Charley Myers.

Otto Bowman and fapiily tire 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cas Bow
man.

Homer Lester and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in Hico with 
Mr. Lester and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin an.! 
daughter's. Miss Myrtle end M r 
Eva Braden, were visitors Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Chaffin.

Will Hanshew and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fieri Flannary of near 
Meridian, Mrs. Sallie Tidwell ami 
daughter. Miss Addie Coin, of neur 
Iredell, Murrell Phillips, t lover 
Graves, and Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Lester amt daughter, Virginia, all 
were visitors of Mr. anil Mrs. Jno. 
Hanshew recently

.Mi and Mr-. Perkins and chil
dren were Sunday visitors with 
Mr and Mr- Robt Kiruannon of 
Glen Rose.

Several of this community went 
to the meeting at Iredell this 
week.

G. W. Chaffin and A B Sawyer 
spent a while Sunday morning with 
Abe Mvers and son, John. They 
gave them some nice watermelons.

H F. Newton and Will Haller 
. 1 f Glen Rose. Mrs. Hattler, Mrs 
Dave Bullock and sun. Hdgai.
Doha Strickland spent the a fter
noon of the same day with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Newton and family.

Young Hester of Lometa came 
Thursday to get hi* sister, Mr*. 
John Myers and granddaughter. 
Ju Ju  Myers, to spend a few weeks 
with them

Mrs I.ovie Strickland visited 
Mrs. \\ W Newton and daughter 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Kaglcy of 
Chalk Mountain. Rev. and Mrs. 
G A Richard of Glass and their 
s< n. Prof. John Rickrrd and fam 
ily of Glenville. Tenn., were din
ner guests of Mr and Mr«. W. W. 
Newton and family Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mrs G. W. Chaffin and 
A I-- Myers and son. John K , spent 
,i few hours Friday night with Mr. 
and Mis Perkin* and enjoyed eat
ing watermelon.

Mrs. Bud Smith and children of 
Black Stump spdnt Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Abe Myers was a dinner guest
Sundaj i f M: and Mrs. A. B.
Sawyer

Totn Priddv and Mrs Lee Prid- 
dv and *»n, TVm Frank, of Iredell, 
and Mr. Priddv o f  California, vis
ited Mr and Sirs. Wenre Perkins
Monday.

Mien Methodist Church
tPu: God F irst)

HIGGINBOTH Wl BROS. K HIM PANT

Welcomes you to attend 

Hico’s

49TH ANNUAL REUN ION

This is Your Reunion and we 
want you to feel 

at home.

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
J. U. Barrow, Manager

All Kinds of Building Material

J ’hrist said to Simon l*et-
er. **Smvon. son of Jonas, lovest
thn»u me more than these?" Jesus
Christ a«■k' each Church member
thi % qlit**■t ion today . Jesus want*
Us to *a>> ye* with • >ur lip* and
ha<•k it u1p each dav with our life."

Sunday School 9 45 A M . J .  C.
Ha rrow. Superintendent. Charles

We Invite You
—to come to our store while attending 
the reunion or at any time to suit your 
convenience. Our prices are reasonable 
and our goods are backed by quality.

Just drop in at any time ami if you have 
not seen our store since we moved to our 
new location, you should see the improve
ment in appearance.

Watch for our formal opening announ
cement.

J .  E. Burleson G rocery
There is a reason for ouor growing: trade

Curtis. Vi.-v President of the Uni
ted Slates on March 22, 1930, 'aid : 
"I .I, uht if anyone can tell the 
grea* good the Sunday School* do 
in our national life Every young 
man and woman and every boy 
and gir1 *h-uld he encouraged U> 
attend Sunday School and to help 
build up the Sunday School* in 
their n« igl orhood because there is 
no eth»*r field in which »o much 
good can *>»• accomplished."

Preaching S« 'ice  11:00 A M 
Preludr
Invocation .'sentence . by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No 10. “Love Divine"

Wesley
Th- Apostle*’ Creed 
Praye;
Hvmn N o  lb.

World To Me" •
Old Testament 
The Gkiria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announeements ansi Offering 
Hymn No 235, “Loyalty . to 

Christ"
Sermon. “How a 

her Crucifies Jeeu 
A C, Haynes.

Invitation Hymn 
Live For Him"

The lo rd ’s Supper 
H<-rrdtrtinn 
Poet I ude.
The Senior Kpworth league 

"..'50 P M. Come, enjoy and take 
part in these splendid programs. 

Preaching Service H:00 P M. 
Prelude

57. “Glory To Hi* 
Stockton

'Jesus is All the1 
Thompson

Lesson

1 .1 s — * • 1
Church Metn- 
Christ” Rev.

N« is®: -ru
Hudson

173. “How Firm a 
Traditional

Hymn N<
Name"

Prayer 
Hvmn Nr 

Foundation'
Prayer
Scripture I«*son 
Announcement* and Offering

, Hymn No. 143. “Close to Thee"
Cmabv

Sem en, “(Jetting Right With 
{ God" Rev. A, C. Haynes

Invitation Hvmn No. '50*.*, "WHy 
Do You W ait?" Root

Benediction 
Pnstlude

Activities For the Week
Monday 3:00 A M The Junior 

j Epworth league Parents, send 
your children

Monday, 3.00 P M Preaching 
and District Conference hy Rev 
R A Langstlrm

i Tuesday, 9:00 A. M District 
Quarterly Conference This will be 
a big dav. Lunch will be served at 

! 12:30 P M. for 35 rente.
Wednesday 3 00 P, M. Pmyer 

Meeting.

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCAffTFR WAtWINCTON BUREAU

WASHINGTON. D. C .--P resi
dent Hoover’s statesmanlike hand
ling of the debt holiday, which 
was entirely his own brain-child, 
has had the unexpected effict of 
starting up the anti-Hoover cam
paign which had not been expected 
before the coming winter. Instead, 
when his opponents found he had 
re stablished himself in the favor 
e f a majority of the voters by his 
position on reparations, they de
cided to open the attack imme
diately.

A« a consequence the country is 
being treated to virulent attacks 
on the President. Most of them 
date back ti> happenings several 
years ago. One of them which was 
featured in <n# of the most pow
erful Democratic papers in the 
country, hark- back to the stor> 
that Mr Hoover had practically 
decided to run for President on 
the Democratic ticket when Henry 
Cal t I sslge got to him and turn
ed hbn into u Republican.

The story does not lack for con
vincing details, which tells of the 
intimacy that 'existed between him 
and (Jov. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
thin Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy, and Franklin D. Lane. It 
adds a deft touch by telling how 
Mrs Hoover and Sirs. Roosevelt 
used to prepare their modest Sun
day suppers with their own hands 
while their husbands chatted. It 
' n tells how Lodge converted him 
and Mr. Hoover “became a Repu - 
lican. at least in name.”

Another paper, also - unfrien, • 
to the Hoover policies, goes on to 
relate that President Coolidge 
practically paved the way for his 
successor by his famous hesitation, 
when asked to run again, and al
lowed it to be inferred that he 
might stand for being drafted. 
Meanwhile, the gossip runs. Mr. 
Coolidge secretly told Mr. Hoover 
that he would not run and the lat
ter then laid his plans for the 
nomination. By this inside infor
mation, Mr. Hoover was the only 
candidate ready when the “I do 
not choose to run" statement wa- 
issued D gave him a walkover.i 
the article says. And it adds, not ' 
without a touch of malice, that 
Mr Coolidge actually did not like ! 
Mr. Hoover, backing it up with! 
sonic corroboration.

The President's advisers look on 
the campaign none too seriously j 
and apparently have warned Mr. I 
Ho. ver that an\ reply would lie j 
bad politics. The only reaction to j 
the campaign, if it can lie called j 
»uch, was President Hoover's at- i 
tack on short sellers of wheat, 
whom he characterized, by infer
ence. a» unpatriotic and uniusti- 
fiably selfish. He eliminates from 
hi« condemnation those men, like 
farmers and legitimate dealer*, 
w'ho are actually the owners of j 
wh-at and who sell short in order, 
to hedge. The step was taken be- 1 
yond question in an effort to car
ry favor with the farmers.

Kansas' bumper crop, which is, 
again beyond any exiiectation*. ha« 
had an immediate effect in send- I 
ing the price of wheat down still i 
more, until the old fetish of dollar | 
wheat ha* i>*en lost sight of in , 
the fact that almost four bushels i 
can be bought for that figure. The | 
Department of Agriculture, which I 
urged lessened production at the j 
start of this year, only to have it* j 
admonition go unheeded. now- 
says that wheat will go still low-1 
er next year unless a thirty per ( 
cent reduction is planted.* * »

Political observers here a»sert ' 
w heat has ceased to be a concern ; 
for politician* and has moved ov- j 
cr to the field of economics. Unless 
faim er* cut d< wn their acreage , 
next year th"V will hardly get en
ough nut of their 1932 crop to pay 
for their seed. Already there are 
sign- that Kansas will go in more 
heavily for cattle, pig« und jk>uI- ' 
try next year and d<*elare a 
“wheat moratorium" in order to 
allow demand to catch up with 
supply. • • •

One measure designed to afford 
relief to people living outside of 
the great cities ha* Iwen adopted 
h\ the Interstate Commerce Com- j 
mission, which has authorised 
the Post Office Itepartrient to ac
cept parrels up to one hundred in- * 
'ht> in h-ighl and girth. This 
mean*, roughly, that parrel" three 
fee' by three fert and more than 
two feet thick can be mailed in 
*< ties four to eight, or within 200 
mile*.

Selling by mail is steadily be
coming an increasing factor in 
small communities and many of the 
big city newspapers are carrying 
a sepniate classification under 
"parcel post" in which farmers of- > 
fer egg* and fresh poultry direct 1 
to city homes One New Jersey w<» 
man is finding it profitable, appad- I 
ently to advertise “fre«h. home- : 
cooked meals" to Detroit ron*um- I 
ers by mail

Among the items recently noted 
hv Jess C. Harraman. of the Post 
Office 1 tepartment, as being of- * 
fered by mail are honey, sorghum, j 
hams, bacon, maple syrup, pre- j 
serve*, jellie*, broiler* and squabs ' 
Fishermen are also selling huge i 
quantite* of fiah. lobsters and other I 
ocean product* by parcel post. ! 
Many farther* are becoming pros- I 
perou« through thi* method, it i* 
pointed out in the report.

• *  •

The President’s Emergency Em
ployment Commtttee has released! 
a report made to it by fnrty-nme ' 
of the leading soap makers in the 
country which shows how that In

dustry ha* stabilised labor condi
tion*. It ways that only four of the 
reporting companies have shown 
a drop in the number o f employees 
while thirteen have shown an en- 
crease. While the manufacture of 
snap lends itself better than most 
lines to stabilization, yet. th# re- 
port point* out, careful planning 
is possible in nearly every line, 
yielding higher returns in profits 
to the manufacturer* and better 
income to the workers.

When Attending the I 
Reunion

DON’T FORGET

DAVE’S PLACE
South of City Park

Where you get the 
very best 

HAMBURGERS 
SANDWICHES 

AND COLD DRINKS 
Also Barber Shop and 

Filling Station in 
connection

W. I). JONES & W IFE 
Proprietors

We are an established 
place not here today 
and gone tomorrow.

A Conservative 
National Bank 

Under the Same 
Management 

Since 1890

-•The—
First National Bank

HICO, TEXAS

Bankrupt Sale!
H I C O , T E X A S  =

OUR STORE IS CHUCKED FU LL OF BARGAINS. 
FOLKS, MONEY. IS WHAT COUNTS NOW. EV
ERYONE MUST STRETCH THEIR DOLLAR AS 
FAR \S IT WILL GO HERE YOUR DOLLAR 
W ILL GO FURTHER THAN ELSEW HERE.

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS HAVE ATTENDED 
THIS BIG BANKRUPT SALE — COME IN AND 
LOOK AROUND — AND GAZE AT THE GREAT
EST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN HICO OR 
ANYWHERE AROUND.

Men’s
Nainsook

Union
Suits

Men’s
$1.50

Overalls

79c
Men’s 
$1.39 

( overt 
Work 
Pants

79c
Men’s

79c
Work
Shirts

49c

Dress Pants *5*5 $2.00

Felt Hats
Values d> * Q  Q 
to $6.00 « p l « U 0

Dress Shirts viiuL 69ct

$1.98 Women's 98c Women’s
ORGANDIE HOUSE
D R E S S E S 1 D R E S S E S

98c 39c

Men’s $1.25 
BLUE and GRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

Double Bulk, Ven
tilated Back and 
Arm Hob- 69c

Women’s 
Full-Fashioned 
SILK HOSE

Women’s
Rayon

Bloomers
or

Panties

39c

Men’s Shorts
All

Sizes

Pool’s r
$3.00 L )ress Shirts 98c
Men’s F39c r[ay or1 sox l9c

LACE |l

l c  I
Yard 1

Ambroid.
Thread
Skein

l c

1 Ribbons 

I Yard

1 lc
Men’s
Sox
Pair

5 c

Women’s
49c

Rayon
Hose

19c
40-inch

Solid
Color
Voile

1 0 c
25c

Dress
Prints

7 5 c
Crochet
Thread
Spool

‘

f  A v I ,  . 5 ,«■'
■i sir

I
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THE HICO XEW S REVlITW r AGE SZTR!*

L I S T E N !
. . . .  SATURDAY, AUGUST 1ST 

is the last day of our “BIG 9” VARIETY 
SALE. \ isit our store and jjet vour 
share of these Bargains.

— G R O C E R I E S —
(W eek End Specials)

Laundry Soap—10 bars white soap 25c 
Coffee—“The kind they come back 

after** _ _  . .  . .  2 lbs. 25c
Crackers—3 lb. Box Brown’s 32c
Peanut Butter—5 lb. Buckets 651-
Tea—1-2 lb. pkg. (Orange Pekoe) 291-
Peaches—3 cans No. 2 1-2, special 401-

Half Gallon and Gallon Syrup Buckets. 
Tin Cans and Accessories 
Fin it .Tars and Accessories.

—In Fact —
“Everything For Everybody”

WELCOME TO THE REUNION 
AUGUST 6-7-8

N. A. LEETH & SON

HONEY GROVE

J  '■ .r-, m r

♦
♦

:
:

W E L C O M E
- T O  —

HICO’s 49th Annual Reunion

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS AT ALL TIMES

Our Soda Fountain and Cream Parlor, 
where you have plenty of room, is at your 
service.

See the many Week-End Bargains that 
will be on sale during this time on COLD 
CREAMS. FACE POWDERS. MER- 
REL’S ANTISEPTIC and many other 
items that will mean a big saving to you.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

T h e  C o rn er Drug S to re
E. II. ELKINS, Prop.

YOU ARE EXTENDED A

Cordial Welcome
TO HICO’S

49TH ANNUAL REUNION

We invite you to come in and reel perfect

ly at home in our store.

The cotton sure u  pretty. The 
farmers are beginning to breay 
their stubble now.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Fang of j 
Oklahoma and Mis* Loui. e Davis ‘ 
of Btuffdal* a ere Wednesday night* 
visitors of \V A. M *s* and tans-
iJy.

Those present in the J .  S. king 
home Thursday a ere Mrs. Ed Kil
patrick and Tamil/ of Brecken- 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King 
of Oklahoma. Miss Louise Da via 
of Bluffdal* and Miss Ana Luue 
Mo»*.

J  W. Jordan and family spent 
Thursday in the hogne of their son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jo r 
dan. of near Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King and 
Miss Louise D ans were Thursday 
night visitors of J  VV Jordan
and tamily.

Those present in the W. A. Mo*, 
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie King of Oklahoma. Mr 
and Mrs. J .  S- King. Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Adam- and 1’. H King of 
♦lico.

Miss Louise Davis and brother 
Jack and bayless Hicks of Bluff- 
dale visited :n the W A. Mo*s 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Gene McC'loagh 
and family of Pottsville were Sun
day visitors o! Mrs. McClough* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. P. F. Stuck
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffiths and i 
family were in the home of Mr. I 
and Mr*. An-.m Vinson Sunday. '

Those present in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan Thurs
day were Miss Mary LoUe Sim
mons of Dallas. Lee Roy Simmons 
of F'ort Wurth. Misses Nina Una 
Grace and little brother- Bu»ter 
ar.d Avis Simmons of Clifton.

The singing is to be at our place. | 
Honey Grove, this coming Sunday , 
afternoon. August 2. We sure are 
proud of our little singing com
munity and the good attendance 
and atso the interest the people of 
other communities are showing. 
Every" one come that can and urge j 
ethers to come and be with us.' 
We appreciate your attendance—  j 
it you can't *:ng. come along and | 
fill up space.

The trustee- J  P. ClepperTT^W. 
Jordan and W. A. Moa- employed 
the principal for another year, the 
Rev Duncar. T.dwell of Howard 
Payne College. Brown wood, being 
♦elected.

Rev. Tidwell wa- partially rear
ed in our community, we nave 

i known him from childhood. Wc 
Jertainiy feel proud of Rev Tid- 

I well, as we all know him well.
Mrs. J .  S. King and Mrs. Clyde 

| Adams were in the W A Moss 
[home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. k .s c  
I sons. Damon and Travis, were in 
, the J . W Jordan and W A. Moss 
f home Tue-ulav.

Mr Deck Coffman received the 
J new* Monday afternoon tlwt his 
( brother just older than he had 

passed away in his h<-me at Dal- 
! la-. Mr. Coffman and son Aura 
i left Tuesduv morn.ng to be prv*- 
i ent at the funeiai. which was to 
( De held at lo  a. m.

The Sunday School ha* elected 
j new officers and teachers. Mr.
] Dean S.Slighter was - hseten Su- 
| perip.ten-j«nt. Mr- An-on Vinson 
' Secretary"• Mis- Rsta Lee Jordan 
i Assistant Secretary, Mrs Emmett 
j Luker teacher of the Bible d a**.
! Mr*. Fern Jordan teacher of the 
! Yeung People's Clans. Mrs. Ever- 
l ett Thompson, teacher of the Ju- 
' rate Cla-- and Mrs. Eula Vinson 
| teacher of the Card Class. Miss 
j Hazel Jordan pianist. Mr. Emmett 
l Luker choir leader

Mr and Mrs Fern Jordan were 
! visitors o f his brother and wife.
I Mr. and Mr>. Culmer Jordan of 
[near Carlton Sunday

*  A. ATl H LE) N ED S
MISS M ARCF.ll E CO\

HORSES
3SV W \ '

L A T E S T
Hgnj Marshall
i t -

To go with, ar.y of y< ur cotton 
or linen frock- a- well as 
with the darked cloth suit you 
should have one or two pure white 
bouquets. Pari- ha*, as you doubt
less know, signified her approval 
of atl white flower- and the smart
est if that -ort are made of eye
let embroidered eotton There are 
charming double poppy hmsitonmers 
of w-hite eyelet embroidery made 
with patent leather leaves. The 
poppies are always white but you

i Hamilton Herald-Record)
A marriage of affectionate inter

est to many friend- in various 
part- of Texas was solemnized in 
Hamilton in the early hours of 
Wednesday morning with Rev. S. 
A. Rams reading the sacred **r-

I viee, employing the impressive 
ring ceremony.

In the wedding party beside- the 
| bride and groom were Mrs. P. L. 

Cox. mother of the bride, Mr-. J .  
JO. Rkhardson and children. Jam es 
) W. and Charlene R;-hards-,’ . and 
Mrs. I*. E. Alliaon. all of F'airy, 
and Mr. and Mrs B. B Fitz. of

Vo!. I HICO. TEXA S, FRID A Y. JU L Y  31. 1931 No 11

"  • L  Mcltowell and A. B McEtroy The Met rmick-Deeruig Harrow 
F-ditoes Plow gives your tractor a new

Archer City. Texas. Mr* F itz is a j Watch for the “New-"" each week, -pportunity to save time and mon-
I sister of the groom. Immediately >aggr-';or.* or new- items invited. *T for .v<>u Hook your tractor oa-

after the ceremony Mr and Mrs. * ——■— ■ ... . . ■ - ---------------------- -——- to one of these plows and you

Atohley and Mr and Mr- Fitz Don’t ftorgat to vn.it our store have a fa-t-workmg outfit that 
left Hamilton for a tour of South , wnile attending Hico"* litth Argiual cannot be 'eaten
| Texas cities and interesting pi aces Reunion Augu-’ 6, 7, and 8th. A ______
n this state and Old Mexico. (cordial welcome awaits you to The McCormick-Deering G 

The i-eautiful young ende i- the come in and make yourself at Binder come- in handy for cut 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home qther tail forage crops. If

--------- . want to cut sunflowers, or some
V New Creation Too oth* r tal1 row crt,p’ com*  “

•What", the matte, with your lf  ^vantage* of
Wife* S h e . ,1! broken op lately" th* McCormick-Deenng Corn Bm- 

“She got a terrible jar ”
"What happened*”
"Why, she s i i  a-*i«ting at a 

rummage -aie. took off her new 
ha’ and somebody sold it for thir
ty-five cert-.”

| Price Cox. of Fairy. She is thus a 
member of one of Hamilton coun
ty’s most prominent families. She 
received her college education in 

I John Tarleton College at Step her. - 
ville. where she met Willis A. Atch- 

, ley, of Olney. who was also a -ta 
lent in that institution, and who 

i was a football star or. the Tarj^-
ton team. Mr. Atchley is the 
of Mr. and Mr- J . P Atchlev of

der for the purpose.

‘"Papa, what d<- you call a maa 
ho drives a c a r * "
“It depends to  how close bo

Hues to nn?.**

I Olney. a well known and highly 
‘ respected family of that city and 
' section of the state. The g ro m  

hold* a responsible posttmgi in a 
, drug store m his home city

How t<- do a good p i, *m g job .n I . ,  j  a kr.. w that the MeCwr- 
k-Deenng 10-20 and 13-34

hard, stubborn soil Us- a M .C.r- j r a  • r- nave main frames cua
rr ick-Dee ring No. 34 Tractor Disk 
Plow It has an overhead G tm

Friends ir. this county of the * n<i plenty of clea- -pacing ne
popular young bride would join • tween the disks.
the Herald-Record in felicitations . ------- -
and good wishes for the future Marc My girl
happiness and material success of non 
Mr. Atchley and his fair young PoF Howzat *

i wife. I Marco: Never co
At the end of their honeymoon *

’ he hor- 1

-i*t:ng of a -.r.gle casting—•• 
rivet- or bolts to work loose or 

reak -no joints to leak? TAxey 
are frames which keep oil in and 
d "  ut. end are strong and rigid.

*s nearer

) x never have to worry over 
1 cl ggmg when you use a F'armall 
J Mow»r Thi- fast-w >rk:ng. 7-foot

mower :• driver, by the F'armall
Mr and .Mr- At* hle.jr will be at Next time you need a ma-hine j r>-g->e though the power take-off;
home in Olney, Texas

K IL L S
Flies and 
M o s q u i t o e s
Roads*/, Ant/
H m ih s ,U 4 -b * v

give us a n rg  and » a tck our P.e-: 
'B aby  perform. B**f >re ’ he last ec 
ho of the telephone be’l die» away 
we will be cji the -oad

An ounce of en«wrfulne«- is 
* worth a pound of gloom

Every victory gained makes 
new conquests easier.

The energy set free by the ex
plosion of all the atom* in an 
ounce of radium would equal that 
produced by burning about ten 
tors of coal

when it clogs you simply throw 
ou’ ’ he clutch and let the sicklo 
cut it- way free

Our -tork i- complete, our liaa 
- your*

for the asking

The best machine anil oreak 
down occasionally, but it is owr 
duty to put it back in shape with 
•he least po-sible delay Give u* 
a chance to perform.

So long, see vwu text week.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
Hico, Texas

COW s PLOWS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • a x
...................... ...................................... ..

may have tne leave* white, brown, i 
[navy clue ,r black.
• Ynu mav buy these eyelet flow -1 
lers at almost any store, or you j 

may make them }-'ur*elf. Cut the j 
petal- from f'ne embroidered bat- 1

'

iste >r eyeie t embroider-d pique— 1
which :a ea* ter to handle . perhaps.!
Mak ipoar «*r five petal s like the 1
patt^rr tr larger, but of that i
<hap«. t*ath*rr them fitly alon^
the *tr ai^* jre-* and 1la«ten to -j!
aether with a center of biac k or |
y-l!ou with ;a c**nter of Wlack bead* f

Fi"ench knot#

>1 • IK> OF p i o n e e r
TFA VMiM \S

Mr? Jane P;»’.t..n wa- a pi- fleer i
v oman tf uNrn: n. Dent.>n county, j
rexa** She ;an*'i her hu«h■and, l ap- ,

♦ am F ton. were esteemed |
f riensl* of ( Houston
Ihzrir-g ptotieeir days Mirs P i- ’ B
went tkrotti ĥ thnw Irui:ian raid*. I
in whic h her• hi tne wa* bumed and I
her n ich pns ed livestmrk either j!
LiUeti
,( 1 j  e .

>r dn vein away b;f the In- >'

The * ta*ry of the** Ir. iian raid*, j
U Id • Mi - Patton . will ap-j

pear ,in fh* Monthly Magui r e ,

SALEM NEWS News Rev:
Augu ■

I Almost everyone is thr esign work 
in the field except *«,me feed which

IW1|. 'e- T o --e.t „!l • a (*'■■ *>'*
11 V -- \ "  . ■ -• Sur

day afternoon with Mi«< Lud.e 
Ijxmbert.

Mrs. Lee H Kir.g and son Billie, 
also Mr and Mr*. J  L. Laney were 
visitor- in Fort Worth the latter 

I part of the week
Everett Soott and wife of John*

A spirin

Money! Money!
$5,000 - $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  - 1 5 , 0 0 0
Poured into a territory at a time of adjustment. Change 
and threatened depression, answering: the agre-old ques
tion: “ Does my insurance dollar ever come back to me?”

0
In the la«t thirt* month- rtuvine-- Men . \— urxnce ( ompanv ha* paid in Hvo and 
• urrstunding territor* k< bu-ine-*- » n  and s im rii » ho realize that -ickne-- *nd arct■ 
dent di-ab«lits cost mon«v. and «ho place a m«ne»-value on ihevr time—

$20,000.00
More Than Tw enty Thousand Dollars $20,000

$1,500.00
M ore Than One 1 housand hive Hundred $1,500

Paid in the Immediate City of Hico

A F E W  O F  T H E M

ville -pent Saturday night W'th
Mrs. Nealy S-oit an*l family.

Ml!>s Veima SilD of Fairv is the
guest of her sister. Mr* AJvie

While attending the Reunion or at any 
time when in town, come in and see the

NEW CLARION RADIO

we have on display. It is priced low 

enougrh that anyone can afford one.

We Appreciate  ̂our V isits and 

the Trade You Favor Us W ith

C. L. launch 
Hardware Co.

Moorv. thi- w***k
Those visiting in the T. R. La- 

ney h me Sunday w>re Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Flakins of Hk i>. Mr. and 
Mrs < D Cunningham of Duffau. 
and Mr-. W E Lambert and her 
daugnters, Dimp.e and Marjori*- 
Nel!

Misses Gladys BrumuleU and 
!*< >■•'ui Narw.-of Stephens lie ur 
visiting with friends and tdatives 
in thiu community this week.

Harry K<x>n-man and family 
were visitor* with their daughter. 
Mrs. Cecil Mayfield and family. 
Sunday.

Mr*. Griffin Walker and daugh
ter Mural of Alexander and Mr- 
t la) ton Hulsey and daughter*. 
Charlene ar>i Dorothea De Lot* 
of Stephenville, spent Sunday af- 
terncon with the latter’s mother, 
Mr* Dora Lambert

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luck.e of
Hico wer— guest- uf M- a r.1 Mr- 

| Aivie M-ore Suturdaj night.
Pat Stone and family o f Kilg» re 

are visiting with relatives he-e 
this w-ek

Mrs L. C Wolfe spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mr- P H May 
field and family

Maud Lambert spent part e f last 
week visiting in Clairette

Illness $ 42 14 June. 1911
(line— 14.4# Jaly. 1911
Influenza 44.44 August. 1*14
Inflaenz, 41M March. 1929
lllnes- 27-34 January 1931
Ihslnrated Finger 74.44 March. 1911
Spider Bite -14.47 1 k tuber 1934
strained Hack 10 44 Jane 1914
Injured Hand 33.44 F'ebruary 19.14
Fractured Rth 34.44 F eBruary, 1929
III ness 43 1.1 September. 1929
2 Broken Finger- 43.44 September 192*
Illness 114 44 1 W eir her 1929
lllnes. I 4 1 J I April. 1929
Illne.- »Ir. INI NBvemher 1929

LO O K  foe the name Baver and the 
word genuine on the package as 
pictured above » hen you bu> Usptrin. 
Then you'll know that you are get*

* oicu,.eed above » hen you
you are get-

) ting the f o o w  Bayer product that

Business M  en ’s A ssurance ( >o.
fOLD LINK. L Ei.A I RF'.SERi F LIFE. \t < IDE NT HEALTH INSURANCE)

Offers a C ontract of Complete Protection that Pays 
Always . .  . and ALL W AYS!

I thousands of phyweiana prescribe.
Raver Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 

of users have proved. It doe* not 
dr presa the heart, and no harmful 
alter effects follow its use

Baver Aspirin is the universal 
aatvF.tr for pain* of all kinda.

He* laches Neunti*
Cold* Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer .Aspirin ia wild a t 
aB druggist* la boxes of 12 and in 
bottle* id 24 and 100.

Austria ia the trademark of Bayer 
of

F»r toss af time from sicVne«*«. arodesit. fw .<»-.» of e je». hand*, fk-'t- broken 
bo*pital confiarment nataral death. irrd »«ta l rfeath old age. financial need

M< )RE LIF E INSURANCE IN FORi'F AND MORE CLAIMS P AID FOR SIC K N ESS 
AND ACCIDENTS THAN ANY OTHER STOCK COMPANY IN 

AMERICA OF EQUAL OR L E SSE R  AGE’

___ SEE __

B. D" CORRIGAN .
“The B. M. A. Man

2 ’
S r : * ' -

ifi1
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WANT ADd
[ 7  Prima Donna Weds Millionaire

FOR LEA SE—320 acres, one-half 
in cultivation; also .‘00 acres, 100 
acres in cultivation. These farms 
aw  black land. I also have for rent 
in Hico a 4-roqm house, water, 
lights and Karaite, close in $5 .001 
per month.- A. D. Fulbright Real-1 
"iy Co., Stephenville. Texas. 0 -ltc  j

WANTED— Good second-hand pul-1 
verizer.—C. C. Parks, Hico, Rt.
3. !Mp.

W ILL TRADE good farm D'.O ac- • 
res, 115 cultivation for residence I 
in Hico. See or write Ora Cathey, 
Hamilton. Texas. 8>2tp.

CHICKEN DINNER We have a 
fine lot of Buff Orpington. K. 1. 
Reds. or Barred Rocks for -ale 
Saturday at 18c per pound Fat 
and if  iod Come early and get your 
pick.—John M Aiton. !*-tfc

( ARM OF THANKS
The fire hoys of Hico, our friends , 

And the public in cent ral have our 
profound thanks for the efforts . 
they made to extinguish the fire 
at our home last Monday morn- ; 
ing. and to make our loss as light 
as possible. We are sure that ev- • 
erything possible wn> done to ex
tinguish the flame-, and the fart I 
that the loss was complete regard
less does not lessen our apprecia- 1  
tion of their effort-.
MR AND MR> KARL K. LYNCH

NOTICE
Children are asked to quit 

climbing the water tower in the ' 
north part of town as it i» posi
tively against the law, subject to J 
a fine. Parents are urged to see 
that their children abide by this 
law. as it is dangerous. If  the 
child suffers an injury the c ity , 
will not be re-pon-ible. I f  this hab- i 
it is not stop|>ed the law will take | 
its course

J  R MASS1NG1LL,
Water Su|«erintendent.

IK E AND GENE CAKE
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

i. tasc. Metropolitan opera star, became mistress of many millions 
t!-. Jffh her marriage to Clarence W Mackay. head of the train-Atlantic 
Cai ■ and P<-ul Telegraph companies aial iathei-ffi law of Irving Ber'in.

j The Ike A Gene Cafe, which has 
I teen conducted in Hico for a num

ber of years by Messrs. Langston, 
has thi- week been treated to a 
coat of paint on the inside walls, 
and other improvements which add 
greatly ten its appearance. The 
counter has been varnished and the 
tables have received a new coat of 
white paint, and Reunion visitors 
this year will find a refreshed 
appearance when they enter this 
place. The outside also presents u 
neater appearance since it has 
been given a new coat of paint.

The painting work was done by 
Bluff Roberson.

| Hamilton Girl Entertains 
For Hico Hride-rlect

Friday, July 24, Miss Katherine 
Maxwell entertained at her home ir. 
Hamilton, Texas, with a fridge 
luncheon honoring Miss Margaret 
Mingus, an August bride.

The luncheon table was decorat
ed with pink roses. The bride's 
chosen colors of pink and green 
were also used in the place cards 
and in th“ baskets containing bon
bons.

After a delightful four-course 
luncheon, the guests played a ser
ies of bridge games. The horyoree 
was presented with an electric 
toaster and Miss Irene Frank won 

j the high score prize.
The gue«ts were: Mrs. F. M. 

I Mingus. Misses Irene Frank, Char
lotte and Murgaret Mingus. Surulee 
Hudson of Hico; Miss Sara Hal 
Williams, M rs. P. L. Maxwell and 
the hostess <lf Hamilton.

FAIRY BAKER A LI. NINE
SM OTHERS CARLTON

By W. E. GOYNK 
Nine em u s by the Carlton hoys 

added to the 15 hits by the Fairy 
sluggers gave Fairy a 20 to 2 vic
tory over Carlton Sunday, July 26 
at the Fairy Park.

Fairy hits were distributed as 
follows: Licett, a -ingle, a double 
and a triple; Hutton, single; Pin- 
gleton, 3 singles; Herricks, 2 sin
gles; I). Proffitt, single and dou
ble; Old Folks Seago, three walks, 
1 double. 2 singles; Pitts, single;

, R. Pruffitt, single; Patterson, sin
gle and double; Buck Hrulges, up 
twice, no hit* Pee Wee Allison, 
bat boy who hit for Licett in the 
8th, drew a walk and scored ahead 
of Herricks.

The score bv innings:
R H E

Carlton 100 001 (MM) 2 1 9
Fairy 1101 210 14x 20 15 4

Fairy crosses hats with Walnut 
Springs at th- Fairy Park Sunday, 
August 2nd.

m e n  TEN N IS ( I,I  B ro
SPONSOR TOl KNAMENT

Clifford Malone, member of the 
Hico Tennis Club, stated Thursday 
morning that that organization 
would hold a tournament Sunday 
afternoon in which it was hoped 
that all members would take part.

This club was organized early 
this -pring, and the courts located

on the W. H. Howerton lot in the 
southwest part of the city have 
keen the .-cent- each afternoon of hot 
contests among the tennis players. 
The rules prevent play on Sunday 
mi rning during church servicss, 
it is stated, and it is the intention 
of the sponsors to conduct the 
club in a commendable way a t all 
times.

Welcome To Hico
TO ATTEND THE 49TH 

ANNUAL REUNION
Make our place your eating place while 

here.

IKE &  GENE’S CAFE

D UFF A l T

FLAG BRANCH

Mrs. Harlow spent Friday and 
(Saturday with her daughter. Mr*.
1 Bcttie Bowie of Hico.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Kobcr*on 
1 and daughter-. Rcta and Vita, vis-
I ited Sunday afternoun with Mr 

and Mr*. Hood Howerton.
.............................. ......... .............- - .  Gilbert Smart and Mr. J  D Met
k Hanshcw and daughter were in j ner returned home from the har- 
■ '* "— n  —l_— ■*—  vest fields of Follotte la»t Wed

nesday. I
The young folks of thi* commu

nity enjoyed a party in the home 
of Mr* Carl Naehtigall Saturday ; 
night.

J< hn Harlow and *on Duane | 
-pent Sunday with the former's 
mother. Mr* Harlow

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr and Mr-. O. M Bramhlett 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Gene 
Seagw and little son-. Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Arnold, and Mis»e* 

Moser*. Mis* Pauline Branihlettr 
dr*. Bruce Ware of 
Mr* Ware will G  

»- Mi** Vic*oria

Famous Author
S is i 'S a

Dallas Wednesday
W M. Flanary and family spent 

the past week with relatives at 
Paluxy.

Hugh Grave- and family. Mrs. 
R S Grave* were visitor* at Hills
boro Tuesday

Mr. and Mr* S I Banov -pent a 
few day* the pa*t week at Min
eral Wells

Alvin Mingus spent Monday with 
Mr and Mr*. Sylvester Mingus of 
Walnut Sprtng-

Daw Bullock and famiK of 
Gordon. Ha i S .i* ■ . ,**ni
visited (). M. S i s  vri and -•’*
Sunday

WUI llanshew and fannl » rt

F'.thcl Hurston i* rapidly coming 
to the ironi as a writer on American
life Shr i» that rare combination, 
a woman ana a humorist.

I New Marble*Champion

Birthday Party Given 
*:i Honor of Daught-r

Mr*. Johnson Vickrey enter
tained with a party ut her h or 
here «>n Monday, July 20. hoi 

•ing her daughter. Marguerite, 
her 10th birthday.

After enjoying childhood game* 
upon the lawn, the birthday cake 
was cut and served with ice cream 
to Ri berta May and Pansy Mc
Millan. Katherine Massingill, 
Mary Ruth and Autrey Thomas, 
Eileen Christopher, Eddie Mae 
Walton. Eileen Alexander. Mamie 
Louise Wright, Daisy Ruth and 
Jan ette  French. Erma Dee Homer, 
and Auburn T. McFadden.

• CARD C f  THANKS
The assistance and sympathy 

rendered during and following our 
recent misfortune of losing our 

j house and household goods is 
igreatly appreciated. While we re

gret the loss, we are glad to note 
the sincere spirit displayed on the 
part of the citizens of Hico. Espec
ially are we grateful to the fire
men from Hico, who made every 
effort to lighten our loss.

V II BIRD AND FAMILY

visitor* in (hr J . f Harts hi
at Gordon Sunday evening

Mr*. Cora Brow n aim! *
u m l M r. Allan <’rat* of
visited in 
Sunday.

thr F h  C rm

and Mr. and
Fort Worth 
re memherrd 
HSamhlettr

Motile Hell

Carl Pruitt is -(tending a few 
week* in West Texas.

L. L. Flanarv and 'ainilv visitod 
S. A. Dunlap amt family Sunday

J .  D Craig *•• the goe*t of 
Lynn Sawyer Saturday night

Most everyone from this p a, e 
has been attending the n**e: ing at 
Iredell

COUNTY LIN E
Mr. Jim  Hander*, n spent the 

wkex end in th<- T rt 1‘ruitt home
The Mt Zmn H. I* C. met last 

Thursday with Miaa Stella K»** 
After the business meeting the 
club member- who were present 
w*nt to the home of Mr* J  J  
Smith who was celebrating her 
4hth wedding day

Miss Ihrrothy Cole ha* returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
friends and relative* in Warn and 
Dallas

Mrr and Mr*. J  L J  Kidd and 
Mrs. S. C Barne* of Waco came 
hi.me with Mis* fo ie  and -pent 
Sat unlay night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Duncan 
and little daughter returned home 
Monday night after an extended 
visit with her mother at Bee 
House.

Judson and Parker Cole are vis
it i ‘J) in Wa<*i this week

BIG DAY \T METHODIST
CHI K< H NEXT T! KSD.AA

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Rev R A Langston will preach at 
th< Hico Methodist Church and 
hold the third Quarterly Confer
ence

Tuesday representative* from 63 
Churrhe* in the Gatesville Distriet 
will meet in the Hico Methodist 
Church for the Third District 
Quarterly Rally. Dr. L. L. Evan* 
nf Waco will preach at 11:00 
p’clock. At twelve thirtv lunch will 
be served to all r»r“»ent for 35 
gents The following committee* 
have teen appointed: Menu iash 
ler*, Soliciting. Table and Serving. 
Barbecue. Grounds and Water, and 
Orchestra.

The Public ia given a cordial in
vitation to he present.

Rurgan and Inez 
-m art visited Iboiie and Martha 

! Land Sunday.
Lawrence Mi Anelly ha* return- 

led home from Denton where he 
; has been attending summer school 

A fire of unknown origin started 
in the home of Rev W hitt* rdmrg 
Sunday morning Fortunately the 
fire was discovered in tune to save 
the house anti contents front scri- 
pu* damage.

M hired Stmtheg -pent Saturday 
night with Matirl Cavitt.

Mr and Mrs. J  1 Hefner anti 
children vial ted with Mr and Mr» 
Littleton of Clanette Sunday

AT 1 HI Hit n  BA PTIST
i III K< H M A T  SI ND AA

A -landai d Sunday School 
await* you at the Baptist Church 
at 10 A M.. Goal Sunday 200. 
Judge Faucet who -at upon the 
bench of the court* of New Y'ork 
and sentenced 4mx> young hoys to 
the penitentiary said the record 
disclosed that only three of them 
ever darkened the Sunday School 
Mom the twst people come to 
Sunday School W here la your 
boy or gtri Sunday *

Preaching hr Rev Edmond Ear - 
Iv, II iKi .A M Sunday; Eveninr 
Service* 8 W hv W .1 Mosley 

B Y P I s 7 45 
Welcome all

I P THOMAS Pastor

Lampasas
a u g . 6 - 7 - 8

75th

Anniversary

Celebration

frem Jewries "a regular guv” fr, -r 
Greenville Kv ha« been crowned 
marble champion of the United States 
•« a result of winning the nation
wide competition beldAt O '* • CV.r. 
N L

E. F. FAIREY 
Builder

All Class** uf Building 
Brick % Brick A’eneer. Sturm  

REPA IR WORK
O r ALL KINDS 

HAVK YOUR FLOORS 
SANDED 

We Know How?
JMp

Every Day Prices 
At Our Market

7-Steak nr Beef ("hops_______  15c
Uhili or H am burger___  15e
Fork ( hops, steak or sausage'_______17c
Flesh R o a s t_______  15c
Brisket or Flat Rib Roast . . 1 0 c
Round Steak, lb ._____  20c
Fresh Barbecue, lb. 20c

WELCOME TO THE REUNION

Sanitary Market
J .  N. RAGSDALE, PROP.

AUGUST ,6TH

Ball Game—Dance 
Ceremonies 

Other Events

AUGUST 7TH 
Ball Game—Dance 

Concert*

August 8th
BARBECUE

PARADE

INDIAN FIGHT

BATHING GIRL 
REVUE

FIREW ORKS

BALL GAME

DANCE

CONTESTS

Com e On!

Business Is Good
At

HUDSON s HOKUS P0KUS
Grocery arid Market

G O O D  — Because while our prices have steadily de
clined. we have never sacrificed the qualitv of our prod
ucts. EAT W ELL AND SAVE.

For this week-end and entirely through the 
Reunion Week—Lots of the below listed are 
EXTRA SPECIALS and will save you REAL 
MONEY. See us before buying.

Extra Special Our Baker Boy Flour
8 lb. Bucket Compound ■ ■ 48 lb. Sack

88c $1 .10
3 LB. BOX CRACKERS 35c
2 LB. BOX SALTIN'ES .  .  . .......................... 30c
2 LB. BOX GRAHAM CRACKERS ........................ 28c
QUART JA R  MUSTARD . . • • • • • 15c

©ago®ft  21c
EXTRA SPECIA L — This is your opportunity to lay in a 
supply o f thi* wonderful Coffee — Largest selling Package Cof
fee in Texas. We guarantee your full satisfaetitm

25 OZ. K. C. BAKING P O W D E R .......................... 20c
ARM & HAMMER SODA 1 lb. pkg. .  .  08c
JELLO O R ICECREAM POWDER .  .  .  3 for 25c
TOMATOES .  (Extra Special) .  3 No. 2 Cans 21c
CORN .  .  (Extra Special) .  2 No. 2 Cans 21c

IN O U R  M E A T M A R K E T
EXTRA QUALITY MEATS FOR 

YOUR TABLE
For your outings; a splendid selection of all Lunch 
Meats, all at prices strictly consistent with quality.
We kill our own selected Fat, Fed liaby Beef, assur
ing you of Highest Quality Fresh Meats ALWAYS.

Full Dressed Fryers— No Heads—No Feet
All Meats Pre-Cooled and Kept Cool with FRIGID- 
AIRE— assuring proper temperatures at all times.

THE BEST and largest stock of Seasonable Fruits and 
Vegetables in Hico for your selection— A N D — at 
Prices that SAVE YOU MONEY!

HUDSON’S HOKUS PflKUS
A Home Owned Institution


